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VOLUME ONE: MOULDERS OF CLAY 
VOLUME TW O: THE POTTERS WHEEL 
VOLUME TH REE: UNFINISHED URNS
Volum e 1 : T h e  u n iversity , its  boards, com ­
m ittees and a d m in istra to rs. A sh o rt glim pse 
into the  c lassroom s and a p resen tatio n  of 
A S M S U  w ith  its chiefs, boards and  com ­
m ittee  m em bers. In te r fra te rn ity  and P an- 
hellenic councils.
V olum e 2: T h e  ac tiv ities of the  school— 
a th le tics, m usic, pub lications and  the rest. 
C andid sho ts of th e  year.
V olum e 3 : F ra te rn itie s , sororities, c lasses; 






T H IS  L I T T L E  B O O K  has been dedicated  to  freedom  and 
since th a t w ord  is so all inclusive we have taken  liberties w ith 
it to  include and  exclude th in g s  in th is  volum e w hich p re­
ceding  issues have considered  ritu a l in handling . T he  changes 
a re n ’t too n um erous— enough p erh ap s to  set the book ap a rt 
from  its fellow s and to  s trik e  a new  note of freshness. If so, 
g o o d ; if not. it is too late  to  e ith e r rectify  or repea t, so w ith  
th a t  in m ind we tu rn  it over to  you.
In  o rder to  give the  diverse sub ject m atte r  cohesion, we have 
b u ilt the  volum e around  the  them e of co n stru c tio n — first the 
ad m in istra to rs, T h e  M olders of Clay, beg in n in g  in the  c lass­
room  to mold the individual w ith  th e ir  ow n sk ills and  know l­
edge. T h en  out of the  classroom  and from  behind the scenes 
of a d m in istra to rs, the individual goes to  b ru sh  ag a in st his 
fellow s tu d en ts  in w h a tev er p u rsu its  his ind iv iduality  m ay 
d icta te— the P o tte rs  W h eel— dram a, publications, ath le tics, 
w h atev er it m ay be, it adds som eth ing  not g a rn ered  from  a 
tex tbook  or lecture. And lastly  the people, as U nfinished 
U rn s , for the  know ledge they  gain in college is a superficial 
one and the w orthw hile  m u st be seg reg ra ted  from  the useless 
in the school of practical experience.
N o th in g  spectacular, no g rea t A m erican novel, no brilliance— 
m erely an h onest effort to  please.
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DEANS:
As m ed ia to r be tw een  facu lty  and  s tu d e n t body 
and  a first c lass chem  prof, Doc Je sse  has his 
hands full. Gruff, bu ll-necked  boss of the 
pe titio n  seekers and  d ro p-and-add  advocates, 
he is so u g h t a fte r  and not found w an tin g .
T o  M ary  E lro d  F e rg u so n  goes th e  m onum ental 
task  of k eep ing  the five hun d red -o d d  co-eds 
from  c o m m ittin g  hari kari over the  m u ltitu d e  
of ru le s  and  reg u la tio n s  for w hich  th ey  are  
held accoun tab le . S low  spoken and  honey 
voiced, her decisions belie her o u tw ard  coun­
tenance.
B u rly  M iller has his finger in a dozen-odd 
o rg an iza tio n s  and  his ear cocked for tro u b le  
of any  kind  am ong  his m ascu line  w ards. H is 
round , w rink led  and  hom ely  face is bu t a 
fron t for a friend ly , sq u a re -sh o o tin g  g en tlem an .
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T H E  D E A N S
CROW D ER, Mut
LEA PH  ART, Law 
D A UG H TERS, E ducation
U P O N  T H E S E  M E N  rests  the  responsib ility  
of shap ing  inform ed, reliab le  p rac titio n e rs  as 
g rad u a te s  of the  seven schools on the  cam pus. 
O ld tim ers, m ost of them , th ey  have grow n  
w ith  th e ir  schools— w atched  the  b u ild ing  and 
the c irricu lum  bud and blossom . H o w  well 
th ey  have done th e ir  w ork  is vouched  for by 
th e  esteem  in w hich the  m erits  of th e ir  schools 
are  held.
L IN E, Bus Ad 
SPA U LD IN G , Forestry
M O LLETT, Pharm acy 
STO N E, Jou rnalism  ’
O F F I C E R S
E. K. BADGLEY, A uditor 
J . B. SPEER, Registrar
N O T  A L L  T H E  unnum bered  m any 
it takes to  keep the w heels of adm in­
istra tio n  turning- are headliners. H ere, 
to  a few, are delegated  m yriad  tasks 
and  responsib ilities th a t keep the 
school fu n c tio n in g , the staff busy. 
H ere  are a few w ho guide the  destin ies 
of a departm en t, a board, an  office. 
H ard -w o rk in g  apprec iated  assets, they  
m ake life sm oother as th ey  go about 
th e ir  business— w h eth er it be figures, 
food, fun.
M. B. H ESD O RFFER 
H ealth  Service
TOM SW EARINGEN
M aintenance E ngineer
MARGE MUMM 
Secretary to the Deans
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OF T H E U
M O RR IS McCOLLUM
Student Store Mgr.
W. E. SC H REIB ER 
Phys. Ed Boss
G. 1). SH ALLEN BERGER 
Placem ent Bureau 
Sum m er Session
ED DUGAN 
Publica tions




M. B. SW EA RING EN




Student U nion Mgr.
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A D A Y  A T  T H E
G L A N C E  I N T O  T H E  C L A SS R O O M S  of the  school a t  any  tim e 
and you can see s tu d e n ts  in the  v ita l p u rsu it of know ledge. H ere 
in one room  we m eet an a rt  class, s tru g g lin g  w ith  b ru sh  and  pencil 
to  shape th e ir  c rude skills in to  a finished a r t  p ro d u c t; again  com ­
m ercial s tu d e n ts  peck ten ta tiv e ly  a t the  keys of th e ir  m achines seek­
ing  proficiency and  speed to  m eet the  com petition  they  will find 
ou tside  th e  c lassroom . O n the field y o u n g  m en drill w ith  a new 
de te rm in a tio n , for a t no tim e did th e ir  R O T C  tra in in g  m ean so m uch, 
seem  so inadequate.
U N I V E R S I T Y
F R O M  R O O M  T O  R O O M  we can w an d er . . . here  a 
pro f d iscu ssin g  a p roblem  w ith  a s tu d e n t . . . here  s tu ­
d en ts  s ittin g  in p o nderous d iscussion  of a philosophy  
or p ee rin g  in to  a m icroscope and  w ith  carefu l hands 
c u tt in g  p ro fessiona lly  aw ay  a t  the  in n ard s  of a frog. 
O th e rs  g a th e r  aro u n d  a c u rre n t experim en t, cau tiously  
heating , w aiting , an tic ip a tin g . O th e rs  p rac tice  experi­
m en ta lly  w ith  th e ir  ho rns, seek ing  a new  arran g em en t, 
a t ru e r  scale. T h e  process is con tinuous, endless.
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F O R E V E R  A T T E M P T IN G  a balance betw een 
ac tiv ity  and in ac tiv ity  we find s tu d en ts  stand ing , 
s it tin g ;  alone and in groups w hen the days are 
w arm  and the  classroom  hours long. L aw yers  perch 
from  th e ir  v an tag e  poin t and  b an te r  casual insu lts 
to each o th er or passin g  s tuden ts. O r p ausing  in­
side w hen the study books seem insurm ountable, 
s tu d en ts  and  profs m ay gossip or ju s t  w aste  tim e 
before go ing  back to  th e ir  m easuring , weighing, 
m ixing, in an endeavor to  learn by  rep e titio n  w hat 
th e ir  predecessors found by arduous experim en ta­
tion. R eta in ing  some of th e ir  lea rn in g s ; d iscard ing  
m uch, th e ir  m inds are cram m ed w ith  th eo ry  and 
fact w ith  w hich to  leave the experim en tal classroom  
and seek a place in the  classroom  of life.
T H E
G O E S
K N O W L E D G E  IS a  f le e tin g  th in g -— re ta in e d  
o n ly  th r o u g h  r e p e t i t io n  a n d  c a re fu l  s tu d y . F ro m  
a h o s t  o f b o o k s  a n d  a m y r ia d  o f e x p e r im e n ts , 
le c tu r e s  a n d  in fo rm a l d is c u s s io n s , to o  m u c h  of 
th e  e s se n c e  se e m s  re ta in e d  o n ly  in  c a re le s s ly  
s c r ib b le d  n o te s ;  to o  l i t t le  a s  w o rk a b le  in fo rm a ­
tio n  o f th e  m in d . S o m e  is re ta in e d  o n ly  a s  a 
r a g g e d  h o le  p u n c h e d  th r u  a l e t t e r  on  a  g ra d e  
s h e e t— a b r ie f  re m in d e r .  Y e t th e  s e a rc h  g o e s  
o n  w i th  v a r io u s  in te n s i t ie s — d il ig e n t ly ,  h a p h a z ­
a r d ly ,  c a su a lly .
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A N D O N  A N D  O N
S O M E  D O N ’T  C A R E  a n y  m o re ;  v a c illa tin g , t re m u lo u s  e m o tio n s  an d  
im p u lse s— “ W h a t  th e  h ell, I ’ll b e  in th e  a rm y  a n y w a y .” A n d  so  b o o k s  
an d  la b s  a n d  th e  p ro f s  a re  s e t  a s id e  in a  b r ie f  flu rry  o f fre e d o m  b e fo re  
b o w in g  to  in e v ita b le  r e g im e n ta t io n . B e h in d  th e m , a r o u n d  th e m , th o , 
th in g s  a re  th e  s am e . B o o k s  s t il l  su ffe r  th e i r  m u t ila te d  c o rn e rs , th e  
m ill in g  b e tw e e n -c la s s  ru s h  c o n t in u e s ;  s ch o o l k ee p s, tu r b u le n t  th o  
o ff -c a m p u s  a f fa irs  m a y  be.
S O M E M O R E
SO T H R U  T H E  D A Y — tex ts  an d  te s t s ;  an  accu­
m ula tive  effort to  g a rn e r  one sm all fraction  of w h a t 
is k now n and th o u g h t. C om pared  to  th e  e n tire ty , 
th e  resu lt is p itifu lly  sm all, b u t h o w ev er little  the  
m en ta l m aze m ay sw ell it can be considered  w o rth ­
w hile  and  th o  th e  day s and  day s  and  days of c lass­
room  w ork  serve b u t to  d en t the  su rface th ey  p o in t 
th e  p a th  and  leave th e  re s t to  th e  indiv idual.
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c A. S. M
W I T H  S T U D E N T  G O V E R N M E N T  incor­
p orated  under the  A ssociated  S tu d en ts  of 
M ontana U niv ers ity  some years ago, a ro ste r 
of new ac tiv ities opened for s tu d en ts  as ac t­
ing m em bers and chairm en of a host of com ­
m ittees organ ized  to  ru n  the  s tu d en t show 
under the new  order. All function under the 
auspices of C entra l B oard, the  m ain g o v ern ­
ing body, and  to g e th e r they  m anage to  m ake 
a success of the  s tu d en t activ ities organized  
th ru  th e ir  com m ittees.
P H IL L IP  GALIJSHA
Convo Com mittee Heu«i
B ILL CARROLL 
T rad itions Board Chairm an
DEDE BO l RD EA l 
\SM SI Secretary
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C L ID E  C A R R , A SM SU B usiness M anager
D E E D E  T A L C O T T  
ASM SU V ice  P re x j
D O R O T H Y  B O R C H E R D IN G  
O u tsid e  E n te rta in m e n t
JA C K  H A L L O W EL L  
M Book E d ito r
B IL L  SW A R T Z  
P u b lic a tio n s  Chi
21
oA. s. m . s. u .
B IL L  B E L L IN G H A M  
K aim in  E d ito r
A F E W  M O R E  of th e  p eop le  w h o  h e lp  keep  the  
a ffa irs  of th e  s tu d e n t  b ody  m o v in g  a t  leas t sem i- 
sm o o th ly . A S M S U  is a m u lti-h e a d ed , com plex  o r­
g a n iz a tio n  an d  w h ile  it is far from  th e  u ltim a te  th a t  
m ig h t be w ish ed  for in s tu d e n t-t 'a cu lty  co o p e ra tio n , it 
is a  w o rth w h ile  s te p  in th a t  d irec tio n . In  tim e  it  is 
h o ped  th a t  s tu d e n ts  an d  facu lty  m ay  s it in th e  sam e 
m ee tin g  and  d iscu ss  n o t on ly  th e  p ro b le m s th a t  p e r­
ta in  to  e x tra -c u r r ic u la r  ac tiv itie s , b u t to  th e  c la ssro o m  
a n d  c u rricu lu m , too . W h e n  th is  end  is a tta in e d , th e  
school m ay  becom e a c o o p e ra tiv e  v e n tu re  th a t  e n title s  
b o th  th e  lea rn in g  and  th e  lea rn e d  to  a c o m p le te  u n d e r­
s ta n d in g s  of w h a t  th e  sh o w  is ab o u t.
SC O TT Y  M acLEO D  
O p ere tta  D irec to r
R ig h t: A nn  CLE M E N T S 




B O U RD EA U  TA LCO TT
C E N T R A L  B O A R D  to p s  the  p yram id  th a t 
is s tu d e n t g o v ern m en t. D irec tin g  th ru  its 
official O K  th e  ac tiv ities  of the  v ario u s  com ­
m ittees  th a t  fu n ctio n  to  form  w h a t co n sti­
tu te s  A S M S U , facu lty  m em bers and  elected 
s tu d e n ts  s it to g e th e r  w eekly to  iron out and 
so lve th e  p rob lem s th a t  a rise  as a resu lt  of 
A S M S U . Select a dozen of those  prob lem s 
a t random  and you will find a t leas t e igh t 
of them  c en te r  a round  finance.
PU BLICATIO NS BOARD
A N O T H E R  B O A R D  fu n c tio n in g  u n d e r  th e  au sp ices  
of C e n tra l B o ard , m em b ers  m ee t p e rio d ica lly  to  d is­
cuss p ro b lem s co llec ted  w ith  th e  fo u r official p u b lic a ­
tio n s  of th e  school. A sp ir in g  ed ito rs  an d  a s s is ta n t  
ed ito rs  m u st first p ass  th e  b o a rd ’s O K , a fte r  w h ich  
th ey  can  ed it if C e n tra l B o ard  a lso  say s  O K . M em bers  
th is  y e a r  w ere  ask ed  th e ir  o p in ion  on  d ro p p in g  one 
issue  of th e  K ain iin  p e r  w eek  an d  w o u n d  up  in a 
no-dec ision  dead lock . D u g a n  to o k  over.
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TRADITIONS
B O A R D
CARROLL (C ha i rman)  
M cCHESNEY (Chairm an)
F A C E D  W IT H  K E E P IN G  A L IV E  t ra d itio n s  th a t  
fo re v e r th re a te n  to  pass  q u ie tly  aw ay , T ra d itio n s  
B oard  fu n c tio n s  to  b r in g  s tu d e n ts  in to  c lo ser asso c ia ­
tion  w ith  n o t on ly  th e  fa s t a p p ro a c h in g  v en e ra b ility  
of c e rta in  cu sto m s and  c h a ra c te r is tic s  of a n  ag in g  
school, b u t  b r in g s  th em  o u t fo r d e m o n s tra tio n s  of 
school lo y a lty  an d  sp ir it. R a llies, SO S , p a in t in g  th e  
M, sen io r  b ench  an d  hello  w a lk  a re  a  few of th e  p e r­
p e tu a tio n s  forced  u p o n  th e  b o a rd . Som e tak e  care  of 
th em se lv e s ; o th e rs  a re  dead  b u t s till u n b u rie d  and  still 
o th e rs  h ave  th e  w h o le -h e a rte d  co o p e ra tio n  of th e  
s tu d e n ts .
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A T H L E T I C







LEA PH A RT
BO U RK E
BOURD EA U
BADGLEY
I F  T H IS  S M A L L  G R O U P  faced u n su rm o u n tab le  difficulties 
in ba lanc ing  an overd raw n  a th le tic  bu d g et in the p ast, it will 
consider it b u t p e tty  finance com pared  to  the  frenzied  financing 
it m u st do in the  near fu tu re  if th ey  are to  p u t a th le tic s  011 a 
break-even  basis  d u rin g  the p resen t in te rn atio n al m isu n d er­
stand ing . If, and it seem s a b ig  if, the  board  can spread  out its 
a lready  o v ers tre tch ed  bud g et to  satisfac to rily  finance low income 
ath le tic s  d u rin g  the w ar, com m endation  for the  w ork canno t be 
too  laudato ry .
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oA. JV
W H Y  T H E  G IR L S  N E E D  the added police p ro tec ­
tio n  afforded  by  th is  b o ard  has never been disclosed 
bu t a d ec la ratio n  has been  m ade th a t  the  g ro u p  func­
tio n s  as a rep re se n ta tiv e  body for all co-eds on  the 
cam pus. A lso  s ta te d  is th a t  th ey  w ork  in c o n ju n c ­
tion  w ith  the dean of w om en in d raw in g  up  and  
en fo rc in g  th e  ru les g o v ern in g  co-ed b eh av io r a t all 
tim es w hile a s tu d e n t. H o w  m uch th e  board  influences 
e ith e r th e  leg is la tin g  o r the  en fo rc in g  of those  ru les 
seem s neglig ib le . M em bers are  selected  from  so ro rities,
h a l ls  a n d  v a r io u s  g ro u p s  a n d  s h o u ld  b e  c o m m e n d e d  K IT T , P res . DEEGAN, Vice P res.
CO RN ETT, Sec. PA C H IC O , T reas.
a t leas t for th e ir  g en e ro sity  in sp o n so rin g  Co-ed Ball.
In the  P ic tu re , F ro n t, R ight to L eft: FO SG ATE,
ST R A N D BE R G , M O RLED G E, CA R K U L IS, TO ELLE, 
BU RG ESS, CU N N IN G H A M , JAM ES, P A C H I C O ,  
K IT T , N E V IL L E , C O RB ETT.
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PAN-HELLENIC 
C O U  N  C I E
P A N - H E L ’S P U R P O S E  is one of fu r­
th e r in g  th e  coopera tive  sp ir it betw een  
so ro ritie s  on the  cam pus and  to  fu rn ish  
a m ean s for th e  g ro u p s  to  m eet 011 com ­
m on g ro u n d s  in d iscu ssin g  m u tu a l p ro b ­
lem s. A lso  se rves to  keep a check  rein 
on any  so ro rity  th a t  m igh t be tem p ted  to  
ju m p  th e  traces  and  h in d er th e  m ultip le  
causes of G reekdom  on th e  cam pus. As 
a g ro u p  th ey  to ss  p an-hel ball com es 
w in ter  and  com es sp rin g  th ey  ju m p  feet- 
first in to  th e  political w h irl by  n o m in a tin g  
a s la te  (in co n ju n c tio n  w ith  the f ra ts )  of 
a sp ir in g  office seekers.
j \T E N
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INTERFRATERNITY
INTERFRATERNITY’S PURPOSE  
is m uch th e  sam e as th e ir  fem inine 
co u n te rp a rts  on  th e  opposite  page. 
Gone, ap p a re n tly  a re  th e  days w hen the  
lads w en t a t each o th er w ith  ham m er 
and  to n g s to  g u a ran tee  th e ir  ow n house 
every  benefit a t any  cost. N ow  in ­
s tead  the  lads m eet and  ea rn estly  try  
to  m eet the  problem s facing  the houses 
as a w hole. W ith  m en d ro p p in g  from  
school in g rea te r  num bers th an  fra ­
te rn itie s  can afford to  lose them , they  
face a real p roblem  req u irin g  m utual 
assis tan ce  if the  houses are to  surv ive 
th e  w ar. H eh  ! H eh !
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0  BE I T
A N D  SO  E N D S  volum e one of o ur lit tle  ex­
p e rim en t. B eh ind  us a re  som e, no t all, of the  
people  w ho ru n  th e  show — som e in a p e rm a­
n en t c a p a c ity ; som e on ly  t ra n s ito r ily  placed 
in office by  th e  v o tes of th e ir  fellow  s tu d en ts . 
M ost of th em  w ork  h a rd  and  d eserve  w h a t 
th ey  g e t— indeed m an y  g e t to o  l it t le ;  som e 
n o th in g  a t all. S om etim es w hen  y o u ’re on th e  
old f ro n t po rch  w a tc h in g  people  and  th in k in g  
absen tly , som e of th ese  people  m ay  focus on 
y o u r m ind.
A nd so w e co n tin u e  . .
Doc Severy, crack scientist and all around 
good fellow, leaves his N atural Science 
habitat.
Dean Stone poses in one of his m any Indian 
mem entoes.
l o X qnu?tnedhap°pyWe11 *  J  SCh° ° ' ^  Wi‘H DUg3n’S " eW wife and a11
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A T H L E T I C S ,  H O N O R A R I E S ,  D R A M A T I C S ,  M I L I ­
T A R Y ,  P U B L I C A T I O N S ,  M US IC  A N D  C A N D ID  . . . 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  O F  T H E  A C T I V I T I E S  C A R R IE D  
ON BY  T H E  S T U D E N T S  IN  Q U E S T  O F  E X P E R I ­
E N C E S  A N D  L E A R N I N G  N O T  S A N D W I C H E D  I N T O  







I F  Y O U  T H R I L L  a t v ic to ry  
and  lam en t a h a rd  fo u g h t loss 
and  w ear the  block M of M on­
tan a , th en  th is  is yo u r section.
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THE HEAD COACHES
H A R R Y  ADAMS, H<*a<l T rack  Coach, Assistant Football Coach
N E V E R  B L E S S E D  w ith  a w ea lth  of 
m en w ith  w hich to  s taff th e ir  team s, these  
M o n tan a  coaches m u st now look in to  the 
fu tu re  w ith  a lean and  h u n g ry  look— 
m an h u n g er and  m oney  h u n g e r ; h u n g er 
u n sa tia te d  in all p ro b ab ility  w hen we 
consider th a t  th is  y ea r th e ir  team s w ere 
u n d e r-m an n ed  and  th e ir  bu d g et u n d e r­
fed. I t  m eans h a rd e r w ork  for these  a l­
ready  h ard  w o rk in g  coaches if M ontana 
is to  hold her head up in m ajo r com peti­
tion  th e  nex t few years. If  she d oesn’t, 
these  m en c a n ’t be b lam ed, for th e y ’ve 
done th e ir  best. A nd even a h u n g ry  wolf 
w o u ld n ’t how l in tim es like these , so th ey  
will have am ple  o p p o rtu n ity  to  con tinue  
on a g ran d er scale in w h a t we hope is 
the  n ear fu ture .
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D O U G  F E S S E N D E N , H ead Football Coach 
D irector of Athletics
JIG G S D A H L B E R G , H ead Basketball Coach 
A ssistant Football Coach
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VARSITY FOOTBALL
T H I S  Y E A R ’S g r id iro n  m en  fo u n d  t h a t  th e  
h a n d ic a p  of a  s m a lle r  sq u a d  w a s  s o m e w h a t 
o ffse t b y  a m o re  e q u ita b le  s c h e d u le  a n d  b e g a n  
th e  y e a r  w ith  a  d e te rm in a t io n  to  w in  a n d  a 
w ill to  p la y  th a t  u n i t lv  th e  te a m  h a d n ’t  d is ­
p la y e d  fo r th e  p a s t  few  y e a rs . T h e  re s u lt  w a s  
to ld  in  a  w e lc o m e  m a n n e r  w h e n  th e  h a rd -  
f ig h t in g  sq u a d  ca m e  th r u  th e  se a so n  w ith  six  
w in s  o u t of th e i r  sc h e d u le d  n in e  g a m e  sc h e d u le  
d ro p p in g  h o t ly  c o n te s te d  o n e s  o n ly  to  th e ir  
h e a v ie r -m a n n e d  c o n fe re n c e  b ro th e r s ,  I C L  A, 
O re g o n  an d  W a s h in g to n .
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M ontana fum bles m om en ta rily  as h e r  fast m oving offensive m ach ine ry  gets in to  
m otion in  the  N orth  D akota H om ecom ing fray.
S C H E D U L E : 
B rig h am  Y oung  
N o rth  D ak o ta  S. 
U C L A  
G onzaga 
M o n tan a  S ta te  
W a sh in g to n  
N o rth  D ak o ta  U 
Id ah o
O regon  S ta te
7 M oi tan a 20
0. ... ...M or tan a 27
14 . M oi tan a 7
6. M o i tan a 13
13.. M oi tan a 23
19... M or tan a 0
6 M oi tan a 13
0 ... ...M on tan a 16
27 ...M ot tan a 0
T o p : T Y V A N D , CO LLIN S, REY N O LD S 
Bottom : SM ALLW OOD, B U R K E , M A TH ER
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F O O T
M O N TA N A ’S B E ST  football season since 
Popovich and 1937 opened w ith the Griz­
zlies matched in an opener w ith the B rig­
ham Young lads in a pre-school clash with 
the Grizzlies coming out on the long end of 
a 20-7 score. The game saw the embryonic 
stars of the year unfolding in the heat of 
battle and spectators w ent home saying 
w atch Naranche, watch Jones, watch Scott. 
Late season games proved their predictions. 
In their first home game of the season the 
next week end, the team satisfied Dorn- 
blaser spectators with an easy win over 
N orth Dakota State, 27-0.
rom ing up
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B A L L
T H E  L A D S  first d e fea t of th e  seaso n  cam e a t 
th e  h a n d s  of a  h e a v ie r  U C L A  team  th a t  sh o t 
en o u g h  rese rv es  in to  th e  g am e  to  com e ou t 
w ith  a n a rro w  14-17 v ic to ry , b u t  th e  n ex t w eek 
M o n ta n a  av en g ed  itse lf  by  lac in g  th e ir  t ra d i ­
tio n a l r iv a ls  from  G o n zag a  13-6 fo r th e  las t 
su ch  g am e  u n til  a f te r  th e  w ar, G o n zag a  h a v in g  
d ro p p ed  th e  s p o r t  fo r th e  d u ra tio n . In  B u tte  
th e  b o y s m ad e  it tw o  s tr a ig h t  o v e r th e  C ats, 
h u t h ad  to  figh t th e  seco n d  h a lf  as th e  C ats  
su rp r ise d  all by  p o llin g  13 p o in ts  b e fo re  th e  
G rizz lies  q u ite  k n ew  w h a t it  w a s  a ll ab o u t.
A bove: B IL I. SW A R T H O U T , K E R N , JA C K  SW A R T H O I T
Below : E xtra  p o in t try  in  the  M on tana  S tate  G am e a fte r  tbc  
O riz/.lies cam e ou t of h ib e rn a tio n .
JO N E S. DRAT7,. N A R A N C H E  
R. L E A PH A R T , F IS K E . CLA W SO N
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FOOTBALL
W I T H  F O U R  gam es of th e ir  nine gam e 
schedule  to  play, M o n tan a  cam e out w ith  a 
2-2 ra tio  w ith  w ins  over N o rth  D ak o ta  U ni­
v ers ity , w h ich  fu rn ish ed  the H om ecom ing  
com petition , and over Idaho , and  lost gam es 
to  W ash in g to n  and  O reg o n  S ta te , b o th  on 
enem y te rra in . S cores 27-0, 16-0, 0-21 and  0-27. 
T h e  season ended w ith  N aran ch e  b e in g  invited  
to  p lay  in th e  an n u al E a s t-W e st  gam e in w hich 
he d istin g u ish ed  h im self as h ad  h is p redeces­
sors K elly , S w eet and  Popovich . S h o rtly  a fte r  
the  q u a rte r  ended m ost of the  team  had  b roken 
from  ran k s  to  jo in  a rm y  and  navy  u n its  and  
give D o u g  a nu c lea r p roblem  to  solve in sp rin g  
tra in in g . Jones pu n ts
D A HM ER. K AM PEE 
SCO TT, DRA H OS
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N aranche  plow s th ru  a ho le  a tru c k  could  have  be en  d riv en  th ru  in  the  N orth  
D akota State  game . . . on ly  n ig h t gam e on D ornb lase r th is  year.
P L A Y S  A N D  P L A Y E R S  of th e  se a ­
son to  be rem em b ered  . . . th e  co n s is ­
ten tly  b r il lia n t  w o rk  of y a rd -e a tin g  
N a ra n c h e  . . . p a ss  in te rce p tio n  by 
Jo n e s  in th e  H o m e c o m in g  fray  and  
c o n s is ten tly  good  w o rk  th ro u g h o u t the  
season  . . . th e  to u ch d o w n  d ash  by  fleet 
S c o tt in th e  Id ah o  g a m e s ;  end  a ro u n d  
p lay s  and  la te ra l passes  of S w a r th o u t  
a t LTC L A  . . . q u a rte rb a c k in g  of L eap- 
h a r t  . . . defensive  p lay  of D ra tz  and  
s to n e -w a ll K c ig  w h o  w as p icked  for 
the  A ll-C oast so p h  squad .
)LA lads smoth< he tr ie s
T H E  M  CLUB
TOM D U FFY
M -C L U E B E R S  are chosen from  the ranks of those 
who earn  one or m ore le tters  in  a m ajor sport, a ltho  all 
who are en titled  to the honor d on’t m ake it th ru  lack 
of in te rest . . . hence the p ictu re  doesn 't include all 
who have m ade a block M. T he lads act as cam pus 
police and o rgan izers for such days as A ber Day and 
serve to  prom ote  m inor spo rt con tests  by th eir 
hand ling  of the  annual M -club T ourney . Also get to ­
g e th e r to  th ro w  an occasional dance, an annual picnic.
J r/ S ,  f I ' i r r a n k s : yko S . s S ;  " ATZ
jones- r™" -  ,,esser- b- leaph/r“ “ c„
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F O O T B A L L  
R O U N D U P
W hat is a ra lly  w ithou t a fire and  so Bear- 
paws and  frosh  p itch  in  to bu ild  a b igger 
and b e tte r  one.
H ead coach Fessenden gives a ra lly  aud ience  the  low- 
flown on what to expect and chee rleade rs  D elaney and 
C o ld e r lead  the  yells.
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VARSITY
■ fa llen  H all as the  ref looks (
G RIZZLY CA GE su p p o rte rs  w ere so m ew h at 
d ism ayed  by  th e  slow  s ta r t  th e ir  D ah lb e rg m en  
m ade th is  y e a r  w h en  tim e a fte r  tim e th ey  tried  
to  co n n ect w ith  v ic to ry  on ly  to  be o u tsco red  
by b o th  coast o p p o n en ts  and team s from  W y o ­
m ing, B Y l , an d  K an sas  S ta te . G o ing  into 
th e ir  first gam e  w ith  a scan t tw o  w eeks 
p rac tice  for a p relu d e , th e  ea rly  losses w ere  
ex p ected  bu t w h en  th e  s tr in g  c rep t to  8 losses, 
no w ins, fans w ere ab o u t read y  to  g ive up  





N IC H O LA S




H O W E V E R , c o n s is tan t im p ro v em en t w ith  
each  pe rfo rm an ce  g ave  th e  w a tch fu l hope, 
and  w h en  M o n tan a  sp lit th e  second  pair 
w ith  th e ir  M oscow  rivals, th e ir  su p p o rte rs  
beg an  to  tak e  heed. W ith  th e  ta s te  of v ic­
to ry  w on, th e  s tr in g  beg an  to  s tre tc h  out as 
Id ah o  S o u th e rn , D illon , M o n tan a  S ta te , 
C heney, G onzaga  and  W h itm a n  fell before  
th e  su p e rio r  floorw ork  and  sh o o tin g  of the  
rap id ly  r is in g  G rizzlies. W ith  th e  s treak  
s tre tc h e d  to  six, fee lin g  w as ripe for the  
a n n u a l c lash  w ith  th e  B o zem an ites  and  on 
Ja n u a ry  30 th e  gym  w as packed to  see th e  
fig h tin g  C ats go  dow n by  a n a rro w  3 p o in t 
m arg in , 47-44.
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VARSITY BA
THE NE XT night w as a dangerous repetition when 
M ontana scratched thru  in a rough one by a narrow 
point, 44-43. This brought M ontana’s s tring  of victor­
ies to 12 over the Cats and made the history of former 
college aggregations fade. P laying  on the C at's home 
court the boys lost decisively the first n ight 44-43 and 
lost again in an “anyone’s battle" 46-42 the next to 
wind up a season regarded by all as the m ost success­
ful of m any past.
JE R R Y  A N D E R SO N , M:
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L e ft:  N icho las  about to  shoot
B elow : D E G R O O T , JO N E S, J . BU RG ESS
C.  BU RG E SS, MC K E N Z IE , D A H M E R
C O -C A P T A IN , B ill Jo n e s  led th e  sc o rin g  for 
th e  y e a r  w ith  275 p o in ts  c losely  fo llow ed  by  
te a m m a te  an d  c o -cap ta in  W ill D eG ro o t w ho 
las t y e a r  e s ta b lish e d  th e  e x is tin g  s c o rin g  rec ­
o rd  of 281. Jo n es, in th re e  y e a rs  of v a rs i ty  
c o m p e titio n , w ith  6 g a m e s  lo st b ecau se  of ill­
ness, ro lled  up  an  im p ress iv e  to ta l of 766 p o in ts  
for a u n iv e rs ity  reco rd . D ah m er, sav io r  of th e  
second  B o b ca t g am e , led tea m  m ate s  in free 
th ro w s  sco red  w ith  23 ou t of 29 a tte m p ts .
MANAGERS’ CLUB
M A N A G E R S ’ C L U B  is a g roup  form ed from all the 
men w ho handle  the  w an ts  and needs of the  a th letic  
team s— those w an ts  and needs are m ultiple and the 
w ork  connected  th erew ith  a rduous. T oo little  credit is 
given to  the  hard -w ork ing , closely knit g roup  for the 
m any ho u rs  of behind  the scenes labor they  p u t in 
before and d u rin g  a game.
Back l e f t  to R igh t: K l'R T H , R IT T E R , W. ANDERSON. F. C E R O V S kl. P IJA N , BALSAM, BROW N, FLEM ­
ING .’JO H NSO N. G U STA FSON ; M iddle: BRAZELTON, RISK E N , M LYNEK, SIMONS, BU RD ICK , CU TH BERT, 
HAMMOND, CA M PBELL; F ro n t: Q. JO H NSO N, G REEN E, TA W N EY , PE E T E , J . ANDERSON
L eft: JA CK  BRAZELTON, P residen t
Below, le ft : SID K U R T H , Vice Pres.
PA T CAM PBELL, Sec. Treas.
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C law son goes
B A S K E T B A L L  
R O U N D - U P
A  F E W  M O R E  scen es  fro m  th e  p a s t  c u r r e n t  seaso n  s h o w in g  
d a rk  a c tio n  011 th e  c o u rt. T h e  seaso n  w as a goo d  one, rep le te  
w ith  th r i ll s  a n d  w ith  e n o u g h  h o m e  g a m e s  to  k eep  local fans 
c o m in g  b ack  for m ore . W h o  D a h lb e rg  h as  to  b u ild  h is  n e x t 
y e a r ’s sq u ad  a ro u n d  is still p ro b le m a tic a l  w ith  Jo n e s , l ) e ( iro o t,  
C law so n  a n d  D a h m e r b e in g  lo s t by  g ra d u a tio n .
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VARSITY
FA IRB A N K S. Cap!
COACH H A R R Y  A D A M S  th is y ear has one of the 
s tro n g e s t squads h e’s had re tu rn in g  to the  track  and 
field for some tim e. All of w hich  does Coach H arry  
A dam s' h ea rt m uch good, for to know  th a t such men 
as C ap tain  E arl F a irbanks, 440'er d e luxe ; b ig  Gene 
C law son, discus m an, and F ritz  K reiger are back a fter 
p rov ing  them selves las t y ear would be h ea rt w arm ing 
to  any  track  coach. O th e r w ho are destined  to  s ta r  in 
th is  y e a r’s m eets are the all a round  tra c k s te rs  Phil 
Y ovetich and P au l K am pfe. Also back is Chet Shendel, 
ace track  trom per.
K A M PFE, TAYLOR
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R igh t: T ay lor a n d  I'i&ke in  a short lap
a round  the track . Both should  develope into 
consistent po in t w inners.
W H A T  M O N T A N A ’S track  m en can accom plish  th is  year 
is still u n k n o w n  as th e  book goes to  p ress. C e rta in ly  w ith  
the experience g a ined  and  w ith  th e  ex p e rt tu te lag e  of Coach 
A dam s th ey  shou ld  equal and  su rp ass  las t y e a r’s qu ite  en ­
viable  record.
T he boys w ind  up  a couple of long  heaves 
and  the squad gathers a ro u n d  Adam s fo r in ­
structions.
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S ll)  K l'R T II . Manager.
T R A C K
L A S T  Y E A R :  A p r il  19, C h e n e y  . . .  Cl aw  son  
to s se s  th e  p la t te r  fo r a n  o u ts ta n d in g  147.2, 
b re a k s  a 1 7 -y e ar-o ld  re c o rd  . . . c o n s is te n t  
p o in t  w in n e r s — F a irb a n k s ,  K r ie g e r , R yffe l, 
F isk e  a n d  S ch en d e l. M o n ta n a  71, C h e n e y  57. 
A p r il 26. W a s h in g to n  S ta te  . . . d e fe a te d  73- 
56 . . . C la w so n  p u ts  it o u t  a n o th e r  i n c h ; 
U e la n d  w in s  th e  h a lf  w ith  1 :57.9, a  n ew  re c ­
o rd . N e x t w e ek , f i r s t  in e ig h t e v e n ts  fo r a 
68-63 w in  o v e r  W h itm a n . M ay  10, Id a h o . A n ­
o th e r  w in , 68-63. K re ig e r  to s s e s  th e  sp e a r  for 
a re co rd  194.11.5. P o in ts  to  re m e m b e r— C la w ­
son  a n d  U e la n d  se le c te d  fo r P C C  A ll S ta r  
te a m . C la w so n  a n d  K re ig e r  p o in t  w in n e rs  in 
A A A  m ee t a t  P a lo  A lto .
Back: ADAMS, FISKE. W HITM ER. SCHENDEL, HESSER, NICHOLAS, CLAWSON, TAYLOR. 
KAMPFE, TYVANI). W YLDER, K IJRTH . F ro n t: JACKSON, YOVETICH. K REIGER. FAIRBANKS, 
O 'R OU RK E. RANGITSCH. NEWMAN, SCOTT. HILL.
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BMMb
C H E E R
LEADERS
T H E S E  W IL D L Y  g es ticu la tin g  kids are  the  ones who s tand  
before M ontana  sp ec ta to rs  and u rge them  to  give all possible 
vocal su p p o rt to  the  em battled  team . Som etim es the cheer- 
in g ’s a little  w eak and  som etim es the  cheers d o n ’t correspond 
to  those  th e  lead ers  o rd er but a t any  ra te  th e  lads and lassies 
are g iv in g  th e ir  all in a va lian t a tte m p t to  g e t everyone 
p resen t 100 per cent behind  the I '  team s.
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It. BERCER, Captain 
Scene from  the Cat game
FROSH BALL
A S U R P R I S I N G L Y  la rg e  sq u a d  o f h o p e fu ls  tu rn e d  
o u t fo r th e  fro sh  te a m  th is  y e a r  a n d  w e re  m o ld ed  in to  
fu tu re  v a r s i ty  m a te r ia l  b y  A lex  M c L a in , fo r m e r  K a l-  
ispell a th le t ic  m e n to r . T h e  fro sh  se rv e  a s  live  b a it  
fo r th e i r  m o re  e x p e rie n c e d  e ld e rs  in  th e  fo rm  of a 
p ra c tic e -e n e m y  ru n n in g  th e  e n e m y ’s p la y s . A lso  ta k e  
s o m e th in g  in th e  fo rm  of a  g ru e lin g  b e a t in g  w h e n  
th e y  ta n g le  w i th  th e  v a r s i ty  in  s c r im m a g e  fro m  w eek  
to  w e ek . O n ly  p la y e d  tw o  g a m e s  w ith  o th e r  fro sh  
sq u a d s , th is  b e in g  th e i r  y e a r ly  q u o ta . D e fe a te d  th e  
B o b k it te n s  w h ich  h a s  b ec o m e su c h  a t r a d i t io n  th a t  
n o  o n e  w a s  su rp r is e d . F o llo w in g  th is  fu ll s c h e d u le  of 
p ra c tic e  a n d  sc r im m a g e , m a n y  w e re  a w a rd e d  o v e r ­
s ized  1945 s. N o  o n e  a sk e d , fo r a  w e lc o m e  c h a n g e , 
w h y  th e y  a ll w o re  th e  sam e  n u m b e r.
Back row : ZEI.INO, BOYDE, SM ITH, CO RIERR E, FEI.T, RODGERS, 
O'D O N NELL, TH EIB ES, W ARREN, M ARSHALL, SH ILLER, O’LOUGH- 
I.IN , W ILLIAM SON, SHW AB, PETERSON. O’CONNELL, KIZER 
W IL K IN . F ro m : ROGERS, BERGER. DAVIA, LUTZ, LALUM, LAZET- 
IC H , VANNET, BADGLEY, SCOTT.
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FROSH BASK
Back row : JO H N SO N , M ATEKA, L A T RIEL L E , R IE D E R . RO BIN SO N , 
M anager. F ro n t: H ESSER, STEG N ER, CUM M INGS, BERGER, D IK EO S, 
SU LLIVA N . C ram er no t in  p ic tu re .
F R E S H M A N  C O U R T M E N  have a b e tte r  o p p o rtu n i­
ty  to  engage in a full com petitive  schedule  th an  any 
o th e r  frosh  team . A n n u ally  g e t in th e  independen t 
tow n  to u rn am en t, engage h igh  school team s from  
here  and  th ere  and  o th er college y ea rlin g  squads. 
H av e  a rep u ta tio n  of b e in g  h ard  to  b ea t and come 
o u t of the  season w ith  th e  w in colum n heavily  tipped  
in th e ir  favor.
Right top : Bow man, cap ta in  of the  frosh team  and 
Alex M cLain, who assumed the du ties of m olding 
the  yearlings in to  varsity  shape.
F R O S H T R A C K
M ISEV IC, BA K ER, M cDOUGH, DAVIS, LAN­
SIN G , MALAIT, HODGES, M O RIN , BARNES, 
IIOON.
F R E S H M E N  O U T  for track  have 
th eir las t op p o rtu n ity  to earn a nu­
m eral bu t have little  real o p p ortun ity  
to  com pete ag a in st foreign com peti­
tion. Get m ost of th e ir  experience ru n ­
n ing  ag a in st novices in the in te rfra ­
te rn ity  m eet and aga inst R O T C  m em ­
bers in the  in ter-com pany m eet spon­
sored by the m ilita ry  departm ent. T h is 
year the  squad w as unusually  small 
but from  it should develope su itab le 
tim ber for A dam s vars ity  crew . H oon 
and M isevic took over the coaching 
du ties for the  year.
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S W I M M I N G
T H IS  Y E A R ’S M E R M E N  un d er the  coaching  of L t. Mise- 
vic, fo rm er B obcat a ll-around  a th lete , cam e th ro u g h  the sea­
son w ith  a record  enviable indeed. D efea ting  all opponents 
bu t the  O lym pic stock  of th e ir  W a sh in g to n  com petito rs, they  
saw  tw o of th e ir  m em bers w ind  up  the sp lash ing  w ith new 
U niv ers ity  records to  th e ir  cred it— Bob O sw ald  of the b reast 
stroke and  Carl ZurM ueh len  of the back stroke. M orris  did 
the  d iv ing  for the  crew  and o th er sp o ts were very  ably filled 
in by B urgess, Sykes, E rickson.
Back: ADAMS, SYKES, OSWALD, ZURM UEHLEN, M ISEV IC. F ro m : BARNES, M ORRIS, 
T. BURGESS, PO R TER .
MINOR SPORTS
B O X IN G , W R E S T L IN G  and  fenc ing  m en 
g e t lit tle  o p p o rtu n ity  to  te s t th e ir  sk ills  in 
m eets  w ith  riv a l schoo ls. M ost rab id  p a rtic i­
pa tio n  com es d u r in g  M Club to u rn a m en t 
e lim in a tio n s  and  finals from  w hich  th e  con­
te s ta n ts  a re  se lec ted  for th e  an n u a l m eet 
w ith  th e  C ats.
H ot show ers
L eft: M cIntosh, 
M -cluh trophy .
A bove: M idde lstaed t dri 
tw isting  of arm s.
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O ne of the  pug ilis ts  takes llie count. A n­
othe r gets the taste of a m ean le ft.
AS A P R E L U D E  to  th e  a n n u a l m in o r sp o rts  com pe­
titio n  w ith  B ozem an, M C lub stag ed  th e ir  annual 
blood le ttin g  to  de te rm in e  w ho shou ld  w ear th e  g loves 
ag a in s t the  C at w o rth ies . M uch blood and  exc item en t 
w as ev iden t and  m an y  a fem ale h e a rt b led  w ith  G reene 
as he d ripped  th e  fluid for th e  ch am pionsh ip  of the 
b lo o d le tte rs. G am e kid, said all, and  all ag reed  w hen 
the ju d g es  aw arded  th e  M Club T ro p h y  to  m ittm an  
M cIn to sh  for b est skill and sp o rtsm an sh ip . A  week 
or such  a fte r  it w as all over th e  B obcats  show ed up 
late  and  w o rried  and  w e n t dow n to  a decisive d efeat 
a t th e  h an d s of the  G rizzly  boxers, w restle rs , fencers, 
and  sw im m ers. A  good d ay ’s w ork.
H opple, Coachin to  range. W ound lip the  year w ith  m illions of 
pellets stuck  in the  w all and an equal num ber of 
brass tubes ly ing  idly about the shooting  range.
R I F L E R
T H IS  Y E A R ’S tw o rifle team s gave am ple dem ­
on stra tio n s  th a t  the w ild wild w est of Ind ians and 
cowboys still h ad n ’t  lost th a t shoo tin ’ eye for which 
it has become so fam ous. U nder H opple, the as­
p iran ts  w ere divided up in to  a m ultitude  of sm aller 
un its  and shot ju s t abou t ev ery th in g  th a t  came
G irls’ Squad
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W I T H  T H E S E  F I V E  m en 011 the  to]) ol th e  seeded  lad ­
der, th e  team  shou ld  b ea t th e ir  f ifty -fifty  av erag e  of 
gam es w on  and  lost ru n  up  las t year. L a s t y ea r th e  boys, 
in th re e  m atches, defea ted  Id ah o  and the C o llege ; tied  
R eed College and  lost to  W a sh in g to n  S ta te  and  O regon . 
R ain y  sp rin g s  and  a sh o rt t ra in in g  season h am p er the 
rack e t w ielders.
T E N N I S
A bove: JO N ES 
L eft: SH A L L E N B E R C E R , B U D EW ITZ
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ATHLETIC ROUNDUP
A N D  SO E N D S  the a th le tic  section. R epresented  
there in  were the spo rts  of the school— the m ajor ones 
a t least. T hough  some of the  records a ren ’t overly 
enviable, one can console the fact by  rem em bering  
th a t participation  is m ore valuable than  the v ictory 
itself. Good sportsm ansh ip , clean p lay ing  and a will 
to win plus good honest team  loyalty  are as im portan t 
as the final score, 110 m atte r  to  w hich team  the victory 
points. T o  M ontana pa rtic ip an ts  goes the  recognition 
for possessing  those a ttrib u tes.
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U. HONORARI S I L E N T  S E N T I N E L  
M O R  T  A R  B O A R I) 
A L P  H  A L A M I) A I) E L I A
M E M B E R S  of these o rgan iza tions are 
chosen from  a class and rep resen t the  
best th a t  group  has to  offer.
. . to be found  at 
the  head of every rally  
colum n.” T his one has 
ju s t  broken  up .
T H E  S
T H IS  G R O U P  is a fem inine c o u n te rp a rt of the B ear P aw s 
and  selects its  m em bers from  the sam e class b u t w ith  a bit 
m ore rig id  superv ision  of the  cand ida te  s p ast record . T he  
g ro u p  is m ore closely organ ized  and  is to  be found a t the 
head of every rally  colum n, as u sh e rs  a t convocation, ea t­
ing to g e th e r in th e  store , se lling  tag s  and tick e ts  and a 
host of o th er  services. T o g e th e r  the  g ro u p s sponsor the 
yearly  Red Cross d rive  and in general help to  p rom ote  and 
in tensify  the feeling  of com m araderie  on the cam pus.
BARBARA W ARDEN , Pres 
BER NICE H A NSEN, V. Pi 
JA N E  MEE, Sec.
I'roiii. 1,-fi lo ri-il.i: TOKLLK. COHK. BO A T W R IC IIT , MORLKDUE. D M A . M iddle: \  BAN­
ISH , EEARL, W ARDEN , H A RRISO N , MEE, CAM PBELL. B ack: M O RR ISO N, B lIC L I, NF.V- 
ILLE, MARSHALL, M U R PH Y , D EECAN, HANSEN.
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J t
From , le ft to r ig h t: PE ETE, V OLDSETH, BUZZETTI, DELANEY, TYVAND, RISKEN. 
M illille: BALDW IN, M YKLEBUST, BURGESS, ACK ERLU N D, W YLDER, W ILCOX, I.OHN, 
MacLEOD, W ISE, M ILSTEIN, HOLLAND, PEARSON. B ark : M acINTOSH, GULBRANDSEN, 
MIDDLETON. M E RR IT T . M ATHER. VA NBRO CK LIN , GREENE.
BEAR
T H I S  S O P H O M O R E  h o n o ra ry  p ic k s  its  
m e m b e rs  fro m  th a t  c la ss  a n d  its  o ff ic e rs  
fro m  th e  p re c e d in g  y e a r ’s g ro u p . H a rd  
w o rk in g , th e  la d s  s t r iv e  to  in s till  s p i r i t  
in  th e i r  ju n io r s  a n d  e ld e rs  a t  ra ll ie s  an d  
w h e re v e r  th e  s e rv ic e s  of u n p a id  w o r k ­
e rs  a re  n e e d e d  a t  a  u n iv e r s i ty  fu n c tio n . 







Supervising the construction of the bonfii 
h ris p ile  is bu t one of the  many service 
group perform s. ■H i
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BEAR
Front, le ft to rig h t: PEETE, VOLDSETH. BUZZETTI, DELANEY, TYVAND,
M iddle: BA LD W IN , M YKLEBUST, BURGESS, A CKERLUND, W YLDER, W ILCOX, LOHN, 
MacLEOD, W ISE. M ILSTEIN, HOLLAND, PEARSON. Back: M acINTOSH, GUI.BRANDSEN, 
MIDDLETON. M ERR ITT. M A TH ER. VA NBRO CK LIN . GREENE.
T H IS  S O P H O M O R E  honorary  picks its 
m em bers from th a t class and its officers 
from  the preceding  y e a r’s group. H ard  
w orking, the lads strive  to instill spirit 
in th eir jun io rs and elders a t rallies and 
w herever the services of unpaid w ork­
ers are needed at a u n iversity  function. 
Are synonym ous w ith  school spirit.
COLLIN MacLEOD RAY W ISE SHERM  LOHN
Chief G rizzly Left Paw Right Paw
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. . to  be  fo u n d  at 
th e  he ad  of every  ra lly  
co lu m n .”  T h is  one  has 
j u s t  b ro k en  u p .
T H E  S P U R S
B A R B A R A  W A R D E N , P i 
B E R N IC E  H A N S E N , V. 
JA N E  M E E , Sec.
T H IS  G R O U P  is a fem inine coun terpart of the Bear Paw s 
and selects its m em bers from the sam e class bu t w ith a bit 
m ore rigid supervision of the cand idate’s past record. The 
g roup is m ore closely organized and is to  be found at the 
head of every rally  column, as ushers a t convocation, eat- 
ing toge ther in the store, selling tags and tickets and a 
host of o ther services. T oge ther the g roups sponsor the 
yearly  Red Cross drive and in general help to  prom ote and 
intensify the feeling of com m araderie on the cam pus.
F ro n t, le f t  lo r ig h t :  T O E L L E , C O H E , B O A T W R IG H T , M O R L E D G E , D A LY . M id d le : V RA N - 
ISH , FE A R L , W A R D E N , H A R R IS O N , M E E , C A M P B E L L . B a r k :  M O R R IS O N  B U G L I N E V ­
IL L E , M A R S H A L L , M U R P H Y , D E E C A N , H A N S E N .
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FA IRBAN K S, Pros. 
JONES, V. Pres.
SILENT SENTINEL
S E N I O R  M E N ’S h o n o ra ry ,  it w a s  o rig in a lly  
o rg a n iz e d  a t  a  t im e  w h e n  s tu d e n t  g o v e r n m e n t  
w a s  s till  a  th o u g h t ,  to  g e t  th e  h e a d s  o f  th e  
v a r io u s  o rg a n iz a t io n s  to g e th e r  in o rd e r  to  b e t ­
te r  c o n d u c t th e  b u s in e s s  of g e n e ra l  c a m p u s  
c o n c e rn . S in c e  th e  a d v e n t o f s tu d e n t  g o v e r n ­
m e n t, th a t  p u rp o s e  h a s  b een  lo s t, an d  th e  o r ­
g a n iz a tio n  is n o w  a n  h o n o r c o n fe rre d  on  e le v en  
o u ts ta n d in g  se n io rs  c h o se n  b y  th e  p re c e d in g  
g ro u p . H o w  w e ll th e y  d o  th e ir  w o rk  o r  w h a t  
th e i r  w o rk  is re m a in s  u n k n o w n  a s  th e y  live  u p  
to  th e i r  n am e  in e v e ry  re sp e c t.
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4 -  ' J
BARBARA ST R E IT . P residen t
MORTAR
T A P P E D  FO R m em bership  a t the sp rin g  SO S, senior wom en chosen 
for th is  honor can feel th a t they  have a tta in ed  the  u ltim a te  honor 
ob tainable  d u rin g  th e ir  four y ears  as m em bers are selected for high 
scholorsh ip  and leadersh ip  in ac tiv ities  and o rg an iza tio n s  on the 
cam pus. P rospec tive  cand ida tes for m em bership  are feted at the 
b oard  s annual S m arty  P a r ty , w hich w as acclaim ed as the g rea test 
collection of b ra in tru s te rs  ever assem bled 111 a cam pus room.
P H Y L IJS  BERG
JO SE P H IN E  BUGLI 
HELEN  JO H NSO N  
BETTY BLOOMSBI RG
RU TH  H E l DEL
I.OIS I) Mil .
M ARI BETH K IT T
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ALPHA LAMBDA
A N O T H E R  S T R O N G  collection of g rade  poin t pyra- 
rniders is th is  group  of sophom ore g irls  w ho are 
chosen to  the  h o n o rary  because of the fact. M em bers 
m u st have a B p o in t plus average to  g e t in the  o rg an i­
zation and once in, am use them selves in w ays unknow n 
to  th is  w rite r. D o m ain tain  and  did found the lunch 
room  in th e  old s tu d e n t store.
Sitting : LEVALLEY, BUCHHOLZ, 
CAMPBELL.
S tand ing : TOELLE, M ORRISON, 
JO H NSO N, SA LISBURY , PER- 
K IN S.
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^  ]\/Ĵ  W I N T E R M A J O R
m a s q u e r s
E E A 1 U R E S
E X P R E S S IO N  of m ake-believe p e r­
so n a lities  across th e  fo o tlig h ts  of the  
stage. A va lu ab le  p a rt of e x tra  cu rr icu ­
la r  life.
L A D I E S  
RETIREMENT
US IN G  A couple of n u tty  s iste rs and an ex­
chorus siren  for a background  and toss in g  in 
a m urder and a b it of m yste ry  for spice, Ladies 
In R etirem en t w as D irec to r Ad K arn s’ first 
d irec tin g  job  for M ontana. W ell received, it 
was tense and m an-scarce w ith  C harles L ucas 
being the only m ale m em ber of a very  small 
cast.
Lucas w ith the sister of the nu tty  lassies
l ie  w ent em bezzling  and  w om an- 
w rong ing  his w ay th ru  the  production  
to the audience s pleasure  ; w ound up 
a run-aw ay  lad w ith  a w om an and the 
police seeking  his p leasure.
O T H E R S  IN  the cast w ere B enny F rank lin ,
a m u rd e rin ’ keeper of the  house w ho loved her
n u tty  s is te rs  and killed to  prove it. A nna  Held-
te r  and Joyce C rutchfield  w as the m urdered ,
term ed  a m is-spen t life. W ell chosen, well
RO YAL
RO Y  A L E S  A R E  the upper c ru st of the d ram a 
circle h av ing  w orked long enough and hard 
enough to g a rn e r 100 p o in ts— each one of the 
hundred  comes only a fte r m uch sw eating  and 
sw earing .
ACKERLUND CR UTC HFIELD
HU STA I) SEQUIN
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M A S A U E
M A S Q U E R S , th e ir  R oyales and pledges are  the  people w ho produce 
M o n ta n a ’s s tage  show s. P u t  in long  hours for the  fleeting  acclaim  of 
a n igh t and  o ften  w ith o u t even the  recogn ition  of a single line of type 
on the  p rogram . C hum m y bunch, they  like the fo o tligh ts, s tage  de­
sign ing , a c tin g  and com m on ham m er and  nail and  pa in t b ru sh  w ork 
th a t  goes in to  a production .
JACK SW EE, Presiden t
BO A TW R IG H T 
LA N D R ET H  






H I RLEY  
M cI n t y r e  
RIV EN  
T H IEM E
JAMES 
C. M O RRIS 




W I L L  S H A K E S P E A R E ,  the guy w ho causes 
school children, th is  one included, m ore head­
aches th an  any o ther m an in h istory, w as given 
the nod of au th o rsh ip  for the M asquers w in ter 
m ajor. I hey cut it down to show that W ill 
w as a bit superfluous w ith his w ord ing  and put 
it on the stage as one of the  m ost successful 
productions staged around and about for some 
time past.
L IV E S E Y  AS M acbeth  and  P h y llis  M iller 
as his lady  w en t th ru  those  w ell-know n ro les 
in accep ted  fash ion  and  no dou b t helped  the  
m u ltitu d e  of high  schoo lers on hand  for the  
m atinee  to  com prehend  w h a t it w as th a t  
W ill w as d riv in g  at. S priggs, H u s ta d , a 
h ost of su p p o rte rs  w orked  h a rd  to  stag e  the 
p roduction . T h u n d e r  rolled, tru m p e ts  b lared . 
L ad y  M ac scream ed  and m ade th e  w hole 
th in g  m uch m ore in te re s tin g  th an  th e  p r in t­
ed w ord  of the  O xford  ed ition  of sam e.
Lady Mac begins the  dow nfall and  destruction  of he r husband 
in a cold, am bitious and  ca lcu lated  way. Below they converse 
in the  aside m anner w hile  o thers kneel to the  k ing .
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PREPARATIONS
G lue on tlic ch in  and  the  ch in  become 
bearded
H ustad , M cComb and  P e d e rse n  slap on the  grease and  make 
them selves look  lik e  som eth ing  Shakcspearish
G REA SE P A IN T  and stage h a ir ; liberal applications of both. 
Tense moments as curtain  time nears. Final pats of powder
and a rapid check of lines. Curtain time and appearances and 
the production’s done and then it’s time to undo the work. 
Cold cream and water.





MILITARY  °  F '  '
1\I 1 L I T A K Y S II O I S 
C E II S 
S C A B B A R D  & B L A D E
S F
O F F IC E R  can d id a te  m ate ria l . . . 
h o u rs  in  th e  field, th e  oval. D rill, 
p arad e , books . . . fu tu re  defenders of 
th e  flag.
I N  M E M O R I A M : 1 s t .  L t .  W i l l i a m  M c C lu r e .  . . T o o  b r i e f
e p i t a p h  to  g lo r y  . . . “ K i l l e d  i n  A c t io n ,”  . . . P h i l l i p i n e s
MILITARY STAFF
LT . COL. N O RM A N , rep laced  Col. 
Jones, who now heads tile Costa R ican 
arm y, as PMS&T.
CA PTA IN  D A VIS 1st. LT . M ISEV IC
1st. LT. H ANSON 1st. LT. IIO O N
U P O N  T H E  sho u ld ers  of th ese  m en re s ts  the  resp o n sib ility  
of t ra in in g  y o u n g  m en w ho, each Ju n e , step  fo rw ard  a t g rad u a ­
tion  as second lieu ten en ts  in the  U n ited  S ta te s  arm y . W ith  
w ar to  be w on th a t  re sp o n sib ility  w eighs heavily  and  the 
rea liza tio n  b rin g s  fo rth  th e  b est in each in stru c to r . H o w  well 
th ey  have succeeded in th e  p as t is d em o n s tra ted  by  th e  rapid 
rise  of th e ir  g rad u a te s  a fte r  a ssu m in g  line duties.
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SCABBARD
M IL IT A R Y  h o n o rary  w hose m em bers are  se lec t­
ed from  the corp of advanced  stu d en ts . T h ro w  
parties , dances, e t al. P olished  b rass and w hite  
sh ir ts  in evidence a t form al m eetings. Badge 
fu rn ish es  a n o th e r em blem  to  w eig h t dow n the 
left side of th e  tunic. FRED  BEYER. Captain
SH A LLENBERG ER VAUG H A N  EDW ARDS
Back, le ft lo r ig h t: JO N ES, N IE M I, HESSER, FIN C H , W OOD, SCH EN D EL, H U BBA RD , FO R BIS 
M iddle: BRAZELTON, RO BER TSO N , N A RA N C H E, Q. JO H N SO N , EM RICH , DRATZ. F IS K E , LEAP- 
H A RT, McD o n a l d . F ro n t: O’BIL L O V ICH , M UDD, BELLING H A M , SH E PH E R D , BEY Er ! MISE- 
V IC K , SH A LLENB ERG ER, STRON G , PLUM M ER. PARSONS.
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M O N T A N A
SPR IN G  Q U A R T E R  M ondays find 
th e  populace p re tty  well clad in O D — 
woolen and hot. N ot s tr ic tly  GI, the  
boys do th eir best and cavort w ith  gu s­
to  ab o u t the  d usty  flats in search  of 
im ag inary  action. A ttack ers  w ork  ; de­
fenders sleep. V ery  p re tty  p arades and 
m artia l m usic th a t  should be well 
m em orized a fte r  these  too  m any years. 
C lassroom  w ork fills in the  breaches.
7 S
M I L I T A R Y  LIFE
P len ty  of sp it and polish conies Monday. 
Inspection  arm s and  stand fast. Look righ t 
th ru  h im . O rder arm s
On the  lin e  aw aiting o rders  of the  day. 
Pass in  review . R ight face, fo rw ard  m arch 
a round  the oval past the  review ing stand 
and down the  s treet. M onday parade
T rack  m eet finds the  arm y once m ore as­
sem bled for an  ex tra  c u rr ic u la r  m arch for 
the  high schoolers
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M I L I T A R Y  
D O I N G S
W A L K I N G  c a v a lry  w a lk in g . W h a t  o n ce  w a s  
a  re q u ire d  c o u rs e  fo r s ix  q u a r te r s  a s s u m e s  
th e  p ro p o r tio n s  of a  l ife ’s w o rk . W h e th e r  th e  
p ro g r a m  w ill be c o n tin u e d  in v iew  of th e  n ew  
th re e -m o n th s  t r a in in g  c o u rs e  fo r  o ff icers  is 
p ro b le m a tic a l . I f  it  d o es , b y - s ta n d e rs  ca n  e x ­
p e c t  u n i ts  w ith  m o re  sn a p , m o re  w illin g n e ss , 
m o re  d e s ire  to  le a rn  w h a t ’s th e re  to  he le a rn e d .
P R E S S
I 9  I 2 S E N  T I N E L 
M O N T A N A  K A I M I N 
<> T H E R  E D I  T O K S  
P U B L I C A T I O N S
P R IN T E R S ’ IN K  in th e ir  veins and 
the desire to  see a th o u g h t tran sfe rred  
in to  w ords and  p ictu res on the p rin ted  
page— th e  pow er of th e  press.
SI
T H E  ,942 S E N T I N E L
ROSS E. LEMIRE Ji 
Business M anager
GEORGE H. LUENJNG 
E ditor
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A bove: ANN JO H N SO N , Asso. 
R igh t: A L IN E  MOSBY. Assoei
W IT H  A S T A F F  top-heavy w ith  fem ales the  ed ito r  w aded 
in to  the harem  and set abou t the  job of k ick ing  layou ts  a round 
and sn ap p in g  endless p ic tu res  . . .  a process w hich has been 
go in g  on now  for y ea rs  so deserves 110 fu rth e r com m ent. 
R educed bud g et m ade necessary  exclusion of some activ ities, 
consolidation  of o thers. S m aller cu ts  com pensa ted  in p a rt 
for lack of m oney. All of w hich are p a r t  of th e  book. H ard  
w o rk ing  little  Ann Jo h n so n  w as lost to  the  sta ff late in the 
y ea r by an u n fo rtu n a te  illness w hich forced her to  leave school. 
O u r loss.
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T H E
PERRY  JOHNSON TOW NE
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i 9 42 S E N T I N E L
A L E N G T H Y  discourse could p robably  be en tered  into on the subject 
of p as tin g  p ictu res and m aking  appo in tm en ts  and copying  layouts et 
cetera  ad infinitum  ad nauseam , but w e’ll stop  it here. M ention m ight 
be m ade th a t  the th ree  associate ed itors did m uch w ork and should 
be com m ended as should hard  w orking , dependable D elores W oods 
and Y irg in ia  M orrison. A lso Evie M orris w as no slouch nor w as 
P erry , T ow ne and Johnson, one and inseparable.
V IR G IN IA  MORRISON
K ERR 
CIIENEY
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K A I M I N
BILL BELLINGHAM 
Editor
JO H N  SALDIN
Business Manage
PETE KAMPS, Associate Editor 
JACK HALLOW ELL, Associate Edi
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J. RO Y  ELMS, Sporls E d ito r
JE R E  CO FFEY , Fea tu res
E D IT O R  B E L L IN G H A M  m oved in to  his cu bby­
hole office in the  J  school and  sh o u ted  a t everyone 
w ith in  h e a rin g  d istan ce— “T h e re ’s go ing  to  be som e 
changes m ade.” Sam e be ing  said he set ab o u t to  d is­
ru p t the  no rm al cam placen t lives of the  rep o rte rs  and  
co p y read ers  by scream ing , “W e w a n t all th e  new s— 
g e t i t.” W h ich  th ey  d id— a t tim e s; o th er tim es they  
w ere  e lsew here d rin k in g  beer o r en jo y in g  a sh o rt 
F r id a y  a fte rn o o n  sem inar. As B ellingam  p rep a res  to 
leave office he can look back on the  y ea r w ith  the  
a ssu ran ce  th a t  he did his ad eq u ate  best to  b rin g  before  
th e  s tu d e n ts  im p artia l co verage of the  new s w ell p re ­
sen ted . H e  leaves office a w ell-liked  e d ito r  w hom  
fu tu re  ed ito rs  w ill use as a sym bol of h a rd  w ork , con- 
c ien tious effo rt and  successfu l com ple tion  of p ro jec ts  
s ta r te d  ( in c lu d in g  “ I w an n a  be n e u tra l” ).










SPEN CER W ESSIN G ER, HALL
SW ENSON H U STA D, D O BROVOLNY
M ITTELSTA ED T SW ARTZ, FA IR B A N K S
If these people  m ake you dizzy see Mosby.
I N K S L I N G E R S
T H E  N E A R -T E R M IN A T IO N  of B ellin g h am ’s 
reign  saw  th e  election  squabble  be tw een  fra te rn itie s  
in w hich he becam e an  accused  p a rtic ip an t. R eader 
in te res t soared  and B ellingham  lay aw ake n igh ts  
th in k in g  of ed ito ria l com m ents. In  justice  to  him  
it m igh t be s ta ted  th a t  he rem ained  as aloof from  
the squabble  as it w as possible for a m em ber of 
one of b a ttlin g  forces to  rem ain . S quabbles come 
and  squabbles go  bu t the  K aim in  goes on forever— 
a jo u rn a lis t.
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0  T H E R
P U B L I C A T I O N S
A NN CLEMENTS, Sluice Box 
ELM ER UM LAND, Forestry K aim in 
LEW  BROW N, H all A nnual 
G ROVER SCH M ID T, Law School Review
S L U I C E  B O X ,  F o restry  Kaim in, 
N o rth -S o u th  H all A nnual and Law  
School Review  com plete the list of 
pub lications pu t out a t the  university . 
Of the four, on ly  the first has a g en er­
al cam pus in te res t being th e  literary  
m agazine published  quarte rly . F.ditor 
C lem ents devoted  her tim e aw ay from 
the pub lication  d ream in g  up schem es 
for financing  a p rin ted  fo rm at for the 
publication . U m land  as ed ito r for the 
F o re stry  K aim in, p u ts  out a very  p re­
sentable  job  for the  edification and 
m em ories of the  fo rest elem ent. B ig­
gest of the  four, it takes th e  whole 
hearted  cooperation  of th a t  school to 
finance it. I t  con tinues to come out 
yearly , w hich speaks well of the school. 
T h e  H all A nnual th is  y ea r w as forced 
to  fold up due to  the  ris in g  cost of 
p r in tin g  and  paper. L aw  School R e­
view has an  enviable rep u ta tio n  in its 
field, being  com posed of law  trea tise s  
on various cases of in terest.
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M O N T A N A  m usic ians w ork  h a rd  and 
a re  rap id ly  g a in in g  p res tig e  on  the  
cam pus. T h e ir  o rg an iza tio n s  a re  on 
call a t  all t im e s; a lw ays p u t on a s tr ic t­
ly  class-one perfo rm ance.
T H E  G R I Z Z L Y  B A N D
U N D E R  T H E  skilled guidance of idea-m an C larence 
liell the  U n iversity  band steps fo rth  a t every occasion 
w ith  som eth ing  d istinc tly  different and  decidedly good. 
M olded to g eth er under his direction , are a host of ace 
tw irle rs and h igh-stepp ing  m a jo re ttes ; horn too ters, 
d rum  b ea ters  and acrobatic  cu t-ups. P erform  for en ­
thusiastic  audiences a t football gam es, rallies, and 
w herever m usic is needed to liven up the occasion. 
W in te r  finds them  a nucleus of m usicians p lay ing  at 
basketball g a m e s ; sp rin g  catches them  leading  the 
G rizzly m ilitary  u n it on the oval.
T he hand and tw irlers in the form 
ing game.
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LESTER, Voice H U FF, C horus W EISBERG , O rchestra
O R C H E S T R A
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  o rch es tra  is a d iligen t group  th a t p u ts  in long 
hours of p ractice  for very little  recognition  and very  little  op p o rtu n ity  
to  disp lay  the effects of th a t  p ractice . U n d er P rof. W eisberg , they  
congrega te  in M ain H all aud ito rium  and peal fo rth  w ith  all th a t  the 
strings, sk ins and  reeds w ill s tand . Shape up in tim e to  give an A 
num ber one concert recita l a t v arious tim es d u rin g  the  year, to  furn ish  
incidental m usic for stage p roductions and the o rch estra  for the  annual 
o peretta .
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G L E E  C L U B S
G L E E  C L U B S  are an o th e r diligent 
g ro u p in g  th a t  practices hard  and have 
too little  chance to  show  th e ir  m erit. 
F u rn ish  excellen t vocal m usic for a 
num ber of g a th e rin g s  — inauguration , 
op ere tta , et al.
ip
Boys Glee Club
G irls Glee Club
M ixed Glee Club
C A N D I D
R A L L I E S 
0  <) N V (> C A T I O N S
F E A T U R E S  no end of people  and  
th in g s ;  faces and  p laces seen  and  done 
du rin g  th e  year. M ay  yo u  find your-

tim^s andjK iugh t in the cam era a t various
tJH W 1 _.j^|  t •■' m —
various places . . . c lu tte r  up the office and 
files are  so presented here fo r your edification 
of w hat’s been going on with or w ithout 
your consent.........................
SHUTTER
M ore peop le  doing; v a rio u s  th in g s  a t  ran d o m . S p ace  
foi b ids g iv in g  d e sc r ip tio n s , b u t if  th e r e ’s  an y  y o u ’re  in 
d o u b t ab o u t, ca ll th e  office. T h a t  m o n s tro s i ty  in th e  u p p e r  
le f t  c o rn e r  is w h a t S a d ie  H a w k in s  looked like  to  th e  
p h o to g ra p h e r, on ly  w orse. O th e rs  a re  m ere ly  peop le  
an d  o th e r  s tu ff .
C h ief com m ent fo r  th is  m otley
£  - f  Mli £  £2^ . «T l r
m ess is th e  blon<| ^beau ty  on o u r  
le f t  who is nbij# f'o ttfe r^  thun^
■ I * M
'■ H o jr t^ sb m in B  Q u e e n , D o t t ie  L lo y d ,
W*; « 1 B u tte ’s  own a n d  th e  T h e ta ’s p rize , l£ g &
£y-niei am ong  th e  " n n t e r e n t " A ttra c tio n s  is th<| b ig  hop  
s ta g e d  by  th e  f o r e s te r s  as  a  year-I y in v ita tio n  fo r  P a u l  Bunyan  
to  re v is it  th e  cam p u s. M usic c lu b  s ta g e s  a c a b a re t  d a n c e  th a t  
c lim bs s te a d ily  ,-in B a r r i s te r s ’ f e a tu re s  th e
feu d in g  F o re s te rs  a n d  L a s e r s  f o r  a  w eek c lim ax ed  b y  a  b ig
'
sp lu rg e  o f pi^nch. N o te  th e  e n th u s ia sm  t rd  sam e
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the m ajority  of 
r te r’s social caleifeiar and 
response from a jaj|z nuts 
dy. There’s th a t som ething th a t 
with th a t someone in your arm s th a t 
a ll w illing to shell out a nickel here 
and a do llar there to avail themselves of
th a t opportunity. .
---
comes fromMaybe it’s the protective sp irit 
shielding her from the mob or perhaps even the 
occasional memories th a t come from  the breeze 
on the balcony while enjoying a chat and a 
cigarette. W hatever it  is. the crowd comes wheth­
e r it’s a co-ed or a nickel hop in the Silver room 
game y ard ............................
Ju s t as fall brings football, so it brings the greatest
W ithout this feeling of m utual co-ooerat 
would;be bu£asjneaningless struggle f(
found during a year. S tudents O  * . ‘ 
ra lly  committee and the trad itions gang bv doing
to make up a Qjowd, a float, TP-fire, or a stujit.
saatosK*, /  ' _ ' ' \ v _  j
ion atltletic events ,
\  % >
V
THE FALL
To the band special credit should be given,
especially during the football season. To
Bell and his w ards thanks fo r a good show
»nd a helping hand whenever called upon.
The bahd, cheer leaders, chill winds, hot
dogs, and the snake dance — they’re part
, of fall and p a rt of football.
*

T hat student# 1 have pursu its other than  books and 
beer is shown by a random cross section of a quarter 
wherein we find them enjoying a buffet supper in
f t
the 'U nion . backing an ath letic campaign- attending  
SOS and furnishing the hody power for a  tug of
rT' # • * ■ '  A  M
w ar and, between the halves, music for a basketball 
game. Faculty  members make the ir appearance and 
aid the various causes.............................
freshman




|C « E C K IN C C L £ R ^1
vervlntenlion of
w- tnT i»»a"'*dw le3 . ev; Four you‘ s 
t»  - • *  *  ,»u»> » *
«„nd«» J
For a week, however, it is the one 
point upperclassm en and the new­
ly m atricula ted  have in CQJua^in, 
for it’s; one neither forgetS^pFet. 
w hil^  tjte experience lingers, the 
r t f u t iw y W e s  and jftl. whether 
fro sh ^ |P ^ en io r , have it to learn 
over with each quarterns, 
beginning. . . . . .
;  O f l ! C I t
toRESTE
Headed variously by Galusha and 
Thompson, convocation coYnmittee, 
this year was rew arded by the most 
consistently good attendance boast-
* ' v
ed in years. D isplaying student ta l­
ent, a  knack fo r showm anship and 
^various educational projects, the 
committee deserves credit fo r help­
ing erase the doubt in faculty  heads 
th a t thrf semi-weekly hour should be 
guillo tined  in favor of studies.
(P ictures accum ulate and since p ic tu t^ a d c u q n ila te
m ust be used, so hereinJthev will D eused. S ffting jaround
enjoying a spot of friendship  a n i l  saving shoe leather, 
*■
are a few of the boys around and about. Also some study
under the rays of old Sol ahd others juSt s it in same, 
i n
Still anptho? sleeps over her books. . . . ^
the soph-frosh tug- 
ike p a r t in the aca-
Also o thers sit around on the lib rary  ste  
one p repares the ro^e fo r 
o-war and two arrive to taa  r t 
demic whirl. B radeen scu lp tu res a head, 
gals  pause fo r a  chat and we find 
duty  in the lib ra ry .........................
W hether th ese p ictures are a year-old fa re w d l to  a fond  
trad ition  by v e n e ra b le  P ^ °f. Aber. or not rem ains to be 
seen . The a ll-sch ool w ork-fun festiva l seem s to be the  
f irs t  to  fee l the efi'eet o f  decreased enrollm en t. A s this 
book goes to p res!  th e coffers rem ain yempty, th e  day a
•  * V *  ’question. . . . . .
jR a ti^ fc  w t l h “pam phle#ajj d.im pie-f?
tm# >  % h  co®r* and »>eer
£■-
plus a  healthy lunch of ham burgers 
and coffee, go to  make; u p -th is  a ll­
school, all-day cleanup. One of the 
liner M ontana trad itions...........................
lo  c\W * : 
\\Uo'v' se  1 
, e a o d  to 1
* *  Continuing o w ith three V hostesses,
p a rt of the Sentinel staff am dSrfew
' . I p tp h arm ac ie s  down town. Sgm exuties 
come in on the tra in  and somfiJ'tew- 
hallers  fix up fo r the' day. 4 A # n d  
the piano in N orth.

m in ers. P ic tu re s  on th ese  two^ pages 
a re  ran d o m  shoto* tak en  t iu  u-out th e  |fce*Mmi*iP*eablV 1 %  % 
' f f c » w ll fg ,^ > lr^ i^ n m in a k a n d  a hosW 
"'(H^ o th e r  w hich #he tea m s
L p a r t i c i p a t e * ! .  . <  . —,„ '  V
F r a te r n i t i e s  c f  r r y  B B b i t te M l v a l -  
r ies  in a  ro u n d -ro b in  c irc u it of ev en ts  
t h a t  oversh ad o w  th e  re g u la r  m inor 
s p o r t  p ro g ra m  sp o n so red  by th e  
school. As th is  goes to  p ress , th e  
" I*  P h i D e lts  have d o m in a ted  th e  c ir ­
cu it fo r  th e  p a s t  y ea r, ta k in g  w ins 
io rs  an d  a  h o s t of
F E A T U R E S
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F R A T E R N I T I E S ,  S O R O R IT IE S ,  L I V I N G  G R O U P S ,  
C L U B S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L  H O N O R A R I E S  . . . 
T H E  P E O P L E  W H O  A R E  I N  T H E  F I N A L  A N A L Y S I S  
T H E  V I T A L ,  T H O  T E M P O R A R Y ,  H E A R T  A N D  S O U L  
O F  T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y .
VOLUME THREE
SORORITIES G R E E K E T T E S  G R E E K E T T E S  
G R E E K E T I E S
T H E  G A L S  co n g reg a te  a t th e ir  houses 
and  d isp lay  fierce lo y a lty  to  th e ir  s is ­
te rs , th e ir  t ra d itio n s , th e ir  pin and  
w h a tev er else m ay  be handy.
A L P H A  CHI  OMEGA
F O U N D E D  AT J)e P auw  U niversity , G reencastle, 
Ind iana, 1855 . . .  58 ch ap ters  . . . c h a rte r  g ran ted  
A lpha Xi chap ter, 1923 . . . ch ap te r house 817 Gerald 
Avenue . . . L aurecc L arson , presiden t.
BATES BO RC H ER D IN G  COLE
BACON COVERDALE DAVIS DAY
T he farthest clown the  avenue, hu t not the farthest off the beam
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FA R NSW O R TH
GERHARDT




PE R K IN S
W OOD
M ORGAN
W ILK IN SO N
McD o n a l d
W ARREN
LARSON










DECOCK FICK E FOSS HOUTZ HOW ARD INGHAM
LACH APELI.E LAM BKIN LAWTON LEGGE McLEOD MACKEY
NADLER RAKEMAN REPLOGLE RICH A RD S SAVAGE SCHM IDT
SELLE B. SHANNON P. SHANNON SM ITH STER RETT SWANSON
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TA LCO TT T H IEM E WALKER
WOODS WOODWARD VRANISH ZIMBELM AN
F O U N D E D  AT S yracuse U niversity , Syracuse, New 
York, 1872 . . .  35 chap ters . . . ch a rte r  g ran ted  Chi 
chapter, 1918 . . . chap ter house 1107 G erald Avenue 




F O U N D E D  A T  W esleyan  College, M acon, Georgia, 
1851 . . .  57 chapters . . . ch a rte r  g ran ted , 1933 . . . 
ch ap ter house 341 U niv ers ity  avenue . . . E leanor 
Ja ten , president.
Lack recognition for work 
well done. . .
CARM IN CU NNINGHAM  HANSON H UBBELL
JA TEN  LANE McDOUGAL RAYMOND
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Q uiel, unassuming brainy 
kids who gel along with 
everybody. . .
KAPPA DELTA
F O U N D E D  A T V irginia N orm al School, Farm ville, 
V irginia, 1897 . . .  70 chapters . . . ch arte r granted  
Sigma Chi chapter, 1925 . . . chap ter house 330 
U niversity  avenue . . . Em m ajane Gibson, president.
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DELTA DELTA DELTA
rM F O U N D E D  A T  B oston  U n iv ers ity , B oston, M as­sachuse tts , 1886 . . .  88 chap ters  . . . c h a rte r  g ran ted  
T h e ta  Rho chap ter. 1926 . . . ch ap te r house 501 
U n iv e rs ity  avenue . . . E lean o r S porleder, p res i­
dent.
P re tty  good po liticians, the 
T r ip le  D ’s . . . M anaged to 
ga rne r a small corner of the 
cam pus cutie m arket th is
V. BELZER M. BELZER B O A T W R IG H T  C. BU C L I J. BUGLI



























G RIEVE H A RRISO N  HAZARD HESTER H IL L IS HOLMES L. K IN K A D E
S. K IN C A ID  M. K IT T  P. K IT T  LINEBARGER LYNN MCGREAL MADISON
M EDLIN MEE MORSE M Y RICK  N EVILLE NO KELBY  O LCOTT
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Good kids . . . one of the few houses w ith tru e  so ro rity  sp irit 
and all tha t type of m ateria l.
PL I MB REIN B O L D  RO BIN SO N
RO T E R IN G  SC H ELL TH O M PSO N
Mmrrauf
F O U N D E D  A T  I Diversity of M ississippi. ( ).\- 
ford, M ississippi, 1870 . . .  48 ch ap te rs  . . . 
c h a rte r  g ran te d  Pi ch ap te r, 1911 . . . ch ap te r  
house. 516 U n iv e rs ity  avenue . . . B eryl H ester , 
p residen t.
D E L T A  G A M M A
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KAPPA ALPHA T H E T A
\ F O U N D E D  AT De P au w  U niversity , G reencastle, 
Ind iana, 1870 . . .  64 ch ap te rs  . . . c h a rte r  g ran ted  
A lpha Nu chap ter, 1909 . . . ch ap te r  house 333 
U n iversity  avenue . . . Sue P ig o t, p residen t.
BROW N B. B U RK E  M. BU RK E
C L A PP C O RB IN  DAILEY
N ever a du ll moment at the  333 club 
of fun-prom oters, activity  w omen, men
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DEEGAN DERANLEAU DILLAVOU DUNCKEL FOSGATE FRISBEE GARRISON
G ILLESPIE GORR H O PK IN S A. JOHNSON K. JOHNSON LA ND RETH  LEONARD LLOYD








LEA PH A RT McCORM ICK McCREA
E . M U R PH Y  M. M U RPH Y  NICHOLi
ROUNCE D. SCHUYLER E. SCI
H O SK IN S K ERR LAKE
J. M ARSHALL M. M ARSHALL M ULRONEY 
RENZ RISSER ROBISON ROSS
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B etw een  th e  p illa r s  a re  suave so p h istica te s  w ith  a c o n tro l lin g  
in te re s t in  th e  f ra te rn i ty  je w e lry  b iz . . .
SM A IL S S T R A N A H A N  S T R A N B E R G  W IR T H
S T R E IT  T H R A IL K IL L  W IL S O N
F O U N D E D  A T M onm outh College, M on­
m outh. Illinois, 1870 . . .  71 chapters . . . 
cha rter g ran ted  B eta Phi chapter, 1909 . . . 
chap ter house 1005 G erald avenue . . . Shirley 
S trandberg , p residen t.
KAPPA KAPPA
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S I G M A  K A P P A
F O U N D E D  AT Colby College, W aterv illc , 
M aine, 1874 . . .  58 chap ters . . . c h a rte r  g ran ted  
A lpha N i l  chap ter, 1924 . . . ch ap te r house 
201 U niv ers ity  avenue . . . B etsy Sloat, p res­
ident.




G R IF F IT H
LEDER
IIO LLEN STEIN ER JE N K IN  
MacDONALD MacHALE
A. JO HNSON  
M cL a u g h l i nH. JO H NSO N
M ILK W ICK
SW ENSON
SIK O N IA
W RIGH T
W I N D U P
S O R O R IT IE S  and th eir m em bers 
c ling" to g eth e r w ith  fierce loyalty  
for th eir house, th eir trad itions, 
th e ir  m em bers. E n te rta in  g u ests and 
en te rta in  them selves. R itualistically  
they  cling  to g eth e r a fte r  th eir first 
year . . . th ro w  dances and f iresides; 
open houses and pledge parties. 
Q uite  possible th a t  they  rem em ber 
th eir so ro rity  longer than  th eir m ale 
co u n te rp a rts  rem em ber th eir tong.
140
G R E E K  P E O R L E
F R A T S G R E E K P E O P L EG R E E K P E O P L E
G R E E K P E O P L E
F R A T E R N IT Y  W O R L D  . . . closed 
door to  th e  o u tsid e r; friend ly  com ara- 
derie for th e  w earer of the  crest. 
D ances, bu ll sessions and  the rest. 
M any people.
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PHI DELTA T H E T A
F O U N D E D  AT M iami U niversity , Oxford, 
Ohio, 1848 . . .  108 chapters . . . charte r g ran ted  
M ontana A lpha, 1921 . . . chap ter house 500 
U niversity  avenue . . . Q uentin  Johnson, p res­
ident.
HADOI.EY BAKER BAUER BECK BOURKF,
BU CK N ER BURNS CU TH BERT DOLAN DONOVAN
Alhleles, m inor playboys anti assorted ac­





EIGEMAN FRANCIS GALUSHA GARNAAS
H A RD IN G  H AVILAND HELM HEXOM
B. JOHNSON (.). JOHNSON LALUM LIVESEY
M U FICH  NELSON NEWHOUSE O BENHOFF I). PEDERSON IL PETERSEN W. PETERSON
RISK EN  ROBINSON ROW LAND SIZER























EVANKO FERRIS FIL ICETTI FISK E FRANCISCO GHIRARDO
HANSON HOLMES KOEFOD McGRAY M ERRITT MOXNESS
NYQUIST NYQUIST ORLANDO PLUMMER REED C. RIGG
RYAN SALISBURY SCHUTZ A. SCOTT H. SCOTT SIAS
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SIM PSON SMALLWOOD SOOY SPANGELO
SPR IN K LE  STEVENS TAYLOR WILKTNSON
Rugged boys; throw  rugged parties
F O U N D E D  AT M assachusetts  S ta te  College, Am ­
herst, M assachusetts, 1873 . . .  48 chap ters . . . 
ch a rte r  g ran ted  Mu D euteron  chapter, 1923 . . . 
chap ter house 1011 Gerald avenue . . . F rank  D enny, 
president.




F O U N D E D  AT U n iversity  of A labam a, T u sca­
loosa, A labam a, 1856 . . .  110 chap ters . . . char­
te r  g ran ted  M ontana B eta chapter, 1927 . . . 
chap ter house 1120 Gerald avenue . . . O rville 
Gray, president.




























F. CEROVSKI COLLINS 
GEM BERLING D. GRAY 
HONEY CH U RCH  JOHNSON 
J. LARUE McCULLEY
NELSON PO R TER
CRULL 























J. ANDERSON W. ANDERSON ANGSTMAN BALSAM BEA U BIEN  BERGSTROM BRAZELTON BROWN












W UERTH N ER






Q uite rugged ind iv idualists . . . 
amazed everyone inc lud ing  them ­
selves by jo in ing  hands w ith rivals 
Ph i D elts th is year, consolidation 
leaving a considerable hole
F O U N D E D  AT M iam i U niversity , 
O xford, Ohio, 1855 . . .  96 chapters 
. . . c h a rte r  g ran ted  B eta D elta  chapter, 
1906 . . . ch ap te r house 1110 Gerald 
avenue . . . B ernard  Shepherd , p res­
ident.
S I G M A  C H I
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S I G M A  N U
F O U N D E D  A T V irginia M ilitary In ­
stitu te , Lexington, V irginia, 1869 . . . 
98 chapters . . . ch arte r g ran ted  Gam ­
m a Phi chapter, 1905 . . . chapter house 
1006 Gerald avenue . . . H ow ard  Casey, 
president.
T rip le  th rea t men with several feet in the po­
litica l door w hich closed a little  too soon. N u­
m erous athletes and socialites.
C. ANDERSON W. ANDERSON BALDW IN 
ALLISON BELLINGHAM BEAMAN BIRK
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BO A TW R IG H T BOWMAN 
DIR E J. DRATZ
G R IFF IN  GUSTAFSO
LANSING LAZETICH







M. FIN D E LL  R. FIN D ELL
HEND ERSH OTT HOYT
LUTZ Mc-TUCKER








KIN G  
PA R KER 
SHELVER
P. STRONG T . STRONG VAN BROCK LIN
VEVIK WEED WOOD
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S I G M A  P H I  E P S I L O N
F O U N D E D  AT Richm ond College, Richm ond, V ir­
ginia, 1901 . . .  68 chap ters . . . ch a rte r  g ran ted  M on­
tana  A lpha chapter, 1918 . . . chap ter house 829 G er­



















M A LO IT M ITCH  NORMAN O B IL L O V IT C H  SM ITH  STEPHANSON

































ST IR R A T T  SW ARTZ J . SYKES R . SYKES
TRETH EW EY  W ALSH W ATSON W EN D T
F O U N D E D  A T  N orw ich  U niversity , N orthfield , V e r­
m ont, 1856 . . .  51 chap ters  . . . ch a rte r  g ran ted  B eta 
E psilon  chap ter, 1937 . . . ch ap te r house 340 U niv ers ity  
avenue . . . R oy C hapm an, president.
T  H E T  A C H I
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F E A T U R E S
T H E  L I F E  of a G reek is a busy  one 
. . . M onday n ig h t m eetings . . . 
follow s th ro u g h  w ith  bull sessions 
. . . w olfing  . . . congrega tions in 
th e  s to re  or lib rary  . . . ends w ith  
sem inars, form als, firesides. M cCul- 
ley and  D rum  d em o n stra te  th e  back­
b reak in g  job of a T h e ta  houseboy. 
C lapp and T w eto  read  th e  P erils  of 
P au line  and th e  S igm a N us look 
qu ite  p leased  am ongst the  v eg e ta ­
b les a t th e ir  B arn  D ance. Sigm a 
Chis reach  for a long  one and  next 
door th e  SA E s re s t up.
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N O R T H  H A L L  
D  0  R  ] \/l S  S O U T H  H A L L
N E W  H A L L  
C O R B I N  H A L L
T H E  D O R M  S Y ST E M  . . . frien d ­
ships long rem em bered  . . . liv ing to ­
g e th er and lik ing  it . . . ra ising  hell 
and  learn ing  the im p o rtan t a r t  of g e t­
tin g  on w ith  yo u r neighbors. A va lu ­




JU D SO N , Trej
T H E  100 P L U S C U TIES who hit the  cam pus each 
fall are packed into N orth  H all. F reshies fall head­
long in to  sororities, activities. Some are en tangled  
by aged lines of upperclass m e n ; o thers survive 
th is  and stick by th eir equals from  S outh H all. All 
are am azed by the new ness, the rules, the  cam pus 
bigshots. M ost fail to  appreciate  th eir year of 
friendly dem ocratic liv ing ; next year th ey ’ll become 
jaded  upperclass w om en and sp lit up in to  New 




TH IEB ES, Sec.-Treas.
Jifffitt!
S O U T H  H A L L  resem bles a small revolu tion  of 
tru m p e t practicing , cold tu b s  and lu sty  yodeling. 
Chilled by the draft, th is  y ea r’s bunch rattle  
th rough  the em pty  halls and share board w ith  
Corbin. H ave th eir pick of the  N o rth  H all pu lch­
ritude ; some sneak down so ro rity  row  to see 
w hat the  upperclass wom en look like. Know 
n o th ing  w hen they  come ; know every th ing  when 
they  leave.
S O U T H  H A L L
N E IV HA L L
M SU ’s SM A L L W aldorf-A sto ria  h arbors barbs 
and s tray  and local G reeks w ho prefer the  quiet 
d ig n ity  of th is  upperclass w om en’s dorm  to the 
hectic life of so ro rity  row. Spacious room s, g leam ­
ing halls— quite  a change from  th e ir  freshm an hom e 
. . dticct i» is th is  coed’s heaven of blonde fu rn itu re , s tockingJA RU SSI, P res. '
L IN D  Sec T rePreS d ryers, am ple phones. M em bers absorb  the  charm ­
ing  a tm o sp h e re ; here live cam pus queens, activ ity  
w om en, d a te rs  and ju s t good kids. C on trary  to 
cam pus opinion, New H alle rs  are not unlike Greek- 
e tte s ; have priva te  cliques and loyalty  of th eir own. 
Led by kindly, efficient M rs. T u rn e r, hall director, 
New  H all form s a dynam ic p a rt of cam pus life.
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ST I! FFT, Pres. 
NELSON, Vice Pres 
VAN DEMARK. Tr<
R A N K S  O F  th e  u p p e r c la s s m e n ’s cl 11 g o u t  w e re  
d e p le te d  th is  y e a r  b y  U n c le  S a m ’s re c ru ite r s . 
L e f t  from  th e  d ra f t  is  a  c o m p a c t g ro u p  o f a th ­
le tes , a c t iv i ty  m en  a n d  sc h o la r s  n o t e a te n  u p  by  
f r a te rn i ty  ro w . S it t in g  s ly ly  b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  
w o m e n 's  d o rm s , C o rb in ite s  p a l a ro u n d  w ith  
N e w  H a ll  w o m e n , b u t  k ee p  a w o lfish  ey e  on th e  
fre sh ie s  to  th e i r  le ft. S o m e d a te  h e a v ily  ; o th e r s  
h a v in g  c ra w le d  to  th is  s ta g e  u n a d u l te r a te d  by  
w o m a n ly  w ile s  m a n a g e  to  s ta y  s t r o n g  a n d  s ile n t. 
U s u a lly  seen  s w a rm in g  on  th e i r  s te p s , p la y in g  
b all o r  in s t ig a tin g  p icn ics .
C O R B I N  H A L L
LIVING GROUPS
M E N ’S D O R M S  e x e m p lify  se lf g o v e r n m e n t  a t  its  
b e s t  w i th  s tu d e n ts  re s p o n s ib le  to  p ro c to r s  a n d  th e  
p ro c to r s  re s p o n s ib le  to  th e  m a n a g e r , to u g h e r  ca ses  
o n ly  g o in g  to  th e  D e an  o f M en . U n d e r  th is  sy s te m  
th e  m en  fo lk  le a rn  c o -o p e ra tio n  a s  a  m e a n in g fu l 
th in g . T h e  g a ls  o p e r a te  a  b it d iffe re n tly , h a v in g  
o v e r  th e m  r a th e r  m o re  m a tu re  m a n a g e rs  w h o , a s  
y e a r s  fa d e  p a s t , v a ry  fro m  ea sy  g o in g  m o th e rs - to -  
a ll to  h a rd  b o iled  iro n c la d s  w h o  in s is t  on  h a v in g  
a  fin g er on e v e ry  p u lse . W h e th e r  m ale  o r  fem ale , 
in m a te s  s till  g a th e r  a ro u n d  th e m  a c irc le  of n e v e r  
fo rg o tte n  f r ie n d s  a n d  m e m o rie s  o f th e i r  firs t o r 
m o re  y e a r ( s )  in  co lleg e .
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C L U B S  C L U B S
G R O U P S
P R O F E S S I O N A L  
H O N O R A R I E S  
C L U B S  C L U B S
IN  T H E  C IR C L E  of c lassm ates and 
faculty  m em bers having  the same in­
terests , s tuden ts find valuable associa­
tions and experiences in group m em ­
berships.
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Back row, I. Lo r .:  COLE, LA ND RETH , W ILLIS, DEE. 
CAN, M ORNOUT, JARUSSI, HEMINGWAY, LEARY 
M iddle: HANSEN, FEARL, RUENAUVER, H. JO H N ­
SON, HOGAN, PLUMMER, A. JOHNSON. From - 
HA RRISO N , N EVILLE, CARKULIS, SWANSON
C O N T R A R Y  to  c a m p u s  o p in io n , 
\ \  A A  d o es  n o t ta k e  i ts  p ick  of 
a m a z o n s  a n d  m u sc le  m o lls . B ases
its  re c o g n it io n  on  in te re s t  a n d  p a r ­
tic ip a tio n  ra th e r  th a n  a b il i ty . T h u s ly  
a lm o s t e v e ry  M S U  coed  lim b e rs  up  
in a  W A A  s p o r t  a t  so m e t im e  d u r ­
in g  h e r  c o lle g e  c a re e r . P ic tu re d  
a b o v e  is .the e x e c u tiv e  c o u n c il co m ­
p o sed  of p re s id e n ts  o f th e  s p o r t
c lu b s  a n d  ch ie f e x e c u tiv e  o fficers  of 
th e  e n t i re  g ro u p . B es id es  a  r e g u la r  
s p o r ts  p ro g ra m , e x tra  a c tiv it ie s  in ­
c lu d e  fa ll ra lly , C h r is tm a s  fire s id e  
a n d  s p r in g  b a n q u e t. S m a ll p ix  e x ­
h ib it th e  g a ls  in a c tio n .
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K A P P A
Local Senior Scholarship Honorary
Back row, left to right: CARR, BRA DEEN , B EL LIN G ­
HAM, SH A LLEN BERG ER, BURGESS, SM ITH. Middle: 
HOW ARD. K ITT, H E IN R IC H . CLARK. RA TCLIFF. 
F ront: V IE T T I, DAHL, H AY D EN , PETE R SO N .
P H I  S
National Biological Honorary
Back row, left to right: CLARK, SEV ERY , CASTLE, D IE T T E R T ,
BARKEN, PEN N Y PA CK ER, SM ITH , BARKLEY. Middle: EG ELAN D , 
BRA DEEN , H E T L E R , J. H OW ARD , R. H O W A RD , GREEN, L. SM ITH, 
SAN D ERSON , LH O TK A, DEBO ER, SLOAT, H E R T L E R . F ron t: 
SCHM ALTZ. PICCH IO N I, H E IN R IC H , AM BROSE, PA TIN O , H AY­
DEN, M ED LIN , ROGNRUD, BOND, PETE R SO N .
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FORESTRY CLUB
EDW ARDS, Pi 
HOLTE, Treas. 
SCH AEFFER,
F R O S H  S O P H S
JU N IO R S  S E N IO R S
the g rea t ou tdoors indoors and toss the all-school 
F o restry  Ball. P ub lish  the  F o restry  K aim in  and 
exhib it s tro n g  loyalty  to  a pa ir of a n tle rs  and theii 
school. S napsho ts scattered  herein indicate general 
revelry  a t a fo rem entioned  ball.
F O R E S T R Y  C L U B  enfolds s tu d en ts  and  faculty  
of the  F o restry  School. Idea  is to  fu rth e r th eir 
school and  find d iversion am ong  th eir com m on in­
teres ts . A ctiv ities include F o restry  Service guest 
speakers at m eetings and fall and  sp ring  dances 
and hikes, exclusively for m em bers. Once a year 
they  give the s tu d en t body a b reak  by  b ring ing
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D R U I D S
Forestry Honorary
Back row, left to right: H O I .T E ,  B1KHL. ED W A RD S, HODGE, CUSKER, 
MORRIS. Middle: M U H LICK , F INCH , MOXNESS, S C H A E F F E R ,
GLAUS, M ACKENZIE, CLARK, S W EA R IN G E N .  Front: SPA U LD ING , 
BLOOM, SCHULZ, U MLAND, W A TE R S.
P S I  C H I
National Psychology 
Honorary
Back row, left to r i g h t : 
H O P K I N S ,  M A R V I N ,  
K N A  P P ,  A M E S ,  RAT- 
C L I F F .  A T K I N S O N ,  
B U R G E S S ,  S A P P E N -  
F I E L D ,  W H E E L E R ,  
C H R IST EN SE N .  F r o n t :  
MARSH, RIGNEY, H U L L, 
C H EN EY , HANSEN.
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MUSIC CLUB
M U L TITU D ES  OF M U S I C I A N S  
form th is  organization ; quite stagger­
ing in its scope. W ith  talen t oozing 
from every pore the Music Club is 
able to furnish cam pus and tow n ac­
tivities w ith  en terta iners and a variety  
of m usical program s. Once a year the 
group sw eats over a production of 
their own, the annual N igh t Club 
dance at which townspeople and s tu ­
dents g a ther in formal a ttire  to w it­
ness a super three-ring  show including 
cigarette girls, a front line chorus and 
featured entertainers. Left and below, 
N ight Club scenes.
T H E T A  S I G M A  P H I
Women’s National Journalism Honorary
Back row, left to r ig h t: ADAMSON, G ISBORNE, W ILLIA M S, SW EN ­
SON, DOBROVOLNY, A LFF, MOSBY. F ron t: BURR, CLEM ENTS, 
BU EV IC H . RO CIION , BLOOMSBURG.
S I G M A  D E L T A  C H I
Men’s National Journalism Honorary
Back row, left to right: REICHM AN, CO GSW ELL, LEE, SALDIN, R. 
H O LT, CONGER, B. H O LT, ELMS, BELLIN GH A M , SW ARTZ, 
DUGAN. Front: SPENCER. ROBERTSO N, HUSTAD, BEN N ETTS, 




A L L  S T U D E N T S  of the  profession discuss 
pharm aceutically  in te res tin g  types of m ateria l or 
hear lectures by p rom inent local druggists.
Back row, left to r ig h t: SM ITH , DEBOER, SUCHY, FIL IC E T T I, 
HUXSOL, JONES, H. BRENDSDAL, ORLANDO. T h ird  row : T. 
BRENDSDAL, R. K. ANDERSON, FRANCISCO, PO E, M EDLIN, 
CHAPM AN, R. V. ANDERSON, W ALDON, M O LLETT. Second row: 
JA RU SSI, CLODFELDER, HAMMERNESS, JO HNSON, P IC C H IO N I, 
LARSON, BEN G ERT. F ro n t: LEVALLEY, MORGAN, W ILLIS, 
C O RBIN , H U BBA RD , G A LBRA ITH .
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A L P H A PSI
National Commercial Honorary.
Back row, left to right: NYQ U IST, TAYLOR, JENSEN, W EN D T, BUR­
GESS, MYRICK, BA RNW ELL, SALDIN, SM ITH. BANKS, HANSON. 
Front: HARKER, LIN E, SORENSON, VAN KOTEN , SANFORD, JO R ­
GENSON. EICH O RN, V EV IK.
K A P P A  P S I
3l*.2E
National Men’s Pharmaceutical Honorary.
Back row, left to right: PIC C H IO N I, BENGERT, JOHNSON, LARSON, 
SUCHY, F IL IC E T T I, FRANCISCO, M O LLETT. F ront: DEBOER. AN­
DERSON, CHAPMAN.
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NEW M AN CLUB
N E W M A N  C L U B  b r in g s  C a th o lic  
s tu d e n ts  to g e th e r  fo r  m o n th ly  m e e t­
in g s , b re a k fa s ts  a f te r  c h u rc h  a n d  v a r i­
o u s p ic n ic s , m ix ers , p ro g r a m s  a n d  d is ­
c u ss io n s . O n e  o f th e  m o re  a c tiv e  o r ­
g a n iz a tio n s , i ts  socia l p ro g ra m  b r in g s  
it to  th e  fo re  in  m a n y  c a m p u s  a c t iv i ­
tie s . B ig g e s t  h e a d lin e r  is N e w m a n  
C lu b  co n v o  d u r in g  w h ich  ta le n te d  
m e m b e rs  s ta g e  s tu d e n t  sh o w . B elow ,
M ANSFIELD, Vice Pres. FA TH ER BURNS,
N e w m a n ite  P ru d y  C la p p  d e p a r ts  from  
th e  coke sh o p  w ith  S h a l le n b e r g e r ; to  
th e  le ft, m e m b e r R u th  C o o n ey  p o ses  
w ith  e sc o rt  C o llin s .
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T A U  K A P P A  A L P H A
National Forensic H onorary
Back row, left to right: ISAACSON, M cGINNIS, N ELSO N. F ront: 
N IEM I, ROCHON, FLA H E R TY , BACON, N O TTI.
HOME ECONOMIC
Departm ental Organization
Back row, left to righ t: JOSUCICS, W EA V ER, O LSON, McCONAHA, 
S E ID ELL , FU LLB ER G . Third row : BU N TIN , NELSO N, H I'I!B E L L , 
H O SK IN S, W IL K IN SO N , LA RTER, JA RU SSI, CAM PBELL, BERG. 
Second row: H IM SL. PLA TT, CASTO, FATZER, PETE R SO N , G LEA ­
SON, CAM PBELL. F ron t: H EIN R IC H , YURM AN, BAKER, N ICHO LS, 
RYAN, LEON A RD, STRA TTO N , ULRIGG.
17,1
F E A T U R E S
I can assume it to be a fe;
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C L A S S E S
F R E S II M E N 
S O P H O M O R E S  
J IJ N I O R S
S E N I O R S
T H E  G U Y S and people who form  the 
backbone of the  U niversity , no m atte r  
from  w h a t angle you look a t it. The 
stu d en ts , ind iv iduals who act as hu ­
m an gu inea pigs for p rofessional ex ­
p erim en ta tio n  and  teaching .
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JACK MAHAN, Pres.
D OROTHY SCH UY LER, Sec. BILL McCALL, Vi.
Freshm an warm up  the campus like  tw irle rs Lorenz 
and Ryan . . .  or heat the  sophomores a t w ater blitz-
F R E S H M E N
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L IK E  A H O U S E  A F IR E  th ere  descendeth  
each fall a couple h undred  kids in ten t upon 
h igher education. Yea verily . Get th e ir  first 
glim pse of college in reg is tra tio n -ru sh  week 
w herein  the  babes are paw ed over by  the 
Greeks, feted, w ined and dined, and then  
dropped w ith  gu sto  and left to  sh ift for th em ­
selves. T h is  y e a r’s m inu te  w ar-tim e quota  
was ra th e r  sw allow ed up by the dorm s. T he 
kids provide da te  m ateria l for the upperclass 
wolves, toss a Green Day, and fill up survey 
courses, the s to re  and  the library. Som e se t­
tle dow n to  abso rb  w isdom  ; o thers p u t on the 
dog and  become politic ians and activ ians, w hile 
still m ore w ork hard  a t being  g lam o u r pusses 
and playboys.
N orth H all queens tu rn  it on some of the  hoys 
from  South . . . W hile others p refer henning  in
And they all polish up the  apple  du ring  Freshm an
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SOPHOMORES
W IT H  A Y E A R  of season ing  un d er th e ir  belts, soph­
om ores b eat it back to  school w illing, able and ready 
for an y th in g . T h ey  g o t it. D an g lin g  odd jobs th a t  no 
one else w a n ts  to  do are w illing ly  w ished  on the  
sophs. Left w ith  vestiges of freshm an  school sp irit, 
the  kids are s tau n ch  su p p o rte rs  of genera l cam pus 
ac tiv ities. Serve as w atch d o g s of the  cam pus at rallies, 
SO S. H om ecom ing, etc. T h is  y e a r’s busy  little  beavers 
b i l l  m a t h e r . P res. w ere led by soph officers M ather, H o lley  and  Mee,
who. h av in g  no defined duties, had lo ts of fun doing  
no th ing .
FERN  HO LLEY , Sec. JA N E MEE, Vice Pr
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BRITELINGS
S O P H O M O R E  A C T IV IT IE S  th is  y ear in ­
c luded in ten tio n s  for an election for tre a su re r  
and a dance. H ad th e  idea if not the  finances. 
M ore along- concrete  lines w as th e  soph-frosh  
H om ecom ing tu g  of w ar, sophs v ictorious. H it 
h a rd es t w ith  M ontana  sp irit are B ear P aw s 
and Spurs who ca rry  the  b urden  of cam pus 
duties. Seen g enerally  a round  b u rs tin g  a t the 
seam s w ith  an im ation . E n tire  c lass fu rn ishes 
a goodly  portion  of Grizz.lies, queens, p o liti­
cians, etc.
Paws M yklehusl and M ilstein  pause to look 
over the  cam pus. A few sophs slu rp  up a little
T h ree  p rom inent Spurs 
H elen B oatw right, V irginia 
M orrison, Jean  M arshall
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J U N I O R
BE T T Y  LEA PH A R T , P res.
PEGGY L A N D R ET H , T r 
D O RO TH Y  RO CH O N . S, 
RAY W ISE, Vice Pres.
T O  T H E  J U N IO R S  goes th e  resp o n sib ility  of th ro w ­
ing  th e  P rom , u sua lly  lost in the  ru sh  of o th er sp rin g  
(lances. L eap h a rt, L an d re th , R ochon  and W ise  did a 
com m endable  job on th is  year's , p robab ly  th e  last as 
the  hop is d estined  for a w ar fadeout. P a tr io tic  s tu ­
d en ts  crow ned  D eede T a lco tt  p rom  queen and  sen t 
dance proceeds to  buy  bonds for bom bs.
D eegan, Corliell and A nderson disci;
HIGHLIGHTS
J U N I O R S  A R E  U S U A L L Y  defined as ch arac te rs  
w ith  no g rad e  p o in ts  and  a w o rried  look to w ard s 
th a t  g en tlem an  w ith  strip ed  p an ts  and  d raft papers 
in his hand. A  few of th e  th ird  y ea r kids jo ined  up 
for the  d u ratio n  and  the re s t scu rried  quickly into 
the safety  of advanced  arm y. T h e  re s t of the  crew  
m oved in to  th e ir  n ex t to  las t y ear w ith  p len ty  of 
drive and  a ru n n in g  h and  in the  cam pus m ach in ­
ery. P re p a re  them selves to  be college leaders and 
next y ea r 's  M o n tan a  m en and w om en of the  year.
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H ILL BELLING H A M , Pres.
Below, Sw artz and  Conger of the K aim in. Camilla 
M cCormick and  Shirley  S trandhcrg  bo lting  b rea k ­
fast at the  K K G  house
T H E  S E N I O R S
T H E  S Y M B O L  ’42 finally becom es a 
rea lity  for these in the  hom e stre tch . 
Seniors look back on fo u r y ea rs  of 
M o n tan a  life, g lad  to  have had  it w hile 
the  hav in g  w as good. M en look for­
w ard  to  the  a rm y ; th e  w om en to  jobs 
o th e r  th an  teach in g  for a change.
BU RY LE EVANS, Treas.
B E L L I N G H A M ,  G errish , B urgess 
and  E v an s b ro u g h t th e ir  class to  a 
w ell-tim ed pho to  finish. A w ards 
convo, Senior W eek, B acca lau reate  
and  g rad u a tio n  w ind th in g s  up. A n ­
o th er w heel tu rn s  over and  the new 
reg im e begins.
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S E N I O R S
BARBARA ADAMS, Bus. Ad 
IVAN AHLG REN , Engl.
BETTY A LFF, Journ .
CA TH A RINE AMBROSE, Bact.
SYLVIA ANDERSON, Engl.
RUSSELL V. ANDERSON, Pharm . 
GENEV IEVE A N TO N ICH , Mod. Lang. 
GEORGE AU BERT, Biol. Sci.
MARION BACON, Mod. Lang. 
H A RRY  BANKS, Bus. Ad. 
SAM BA RER, Law 
RU TH  BA RR ETT, Music
MAE BELL, L ib. Econ.
W ILLIAM  BELLINGHAM , Journ . 
EMMA JEAN BEN N ETT, Lib. Econ. 
PH Y LLIS BERG, Home Econ.
CLARENCE BIE H L , For. 
ELIZA BETH  BLOOMSBURC
ALLEN BOND, W. L. Tech. 
DAVE BO STW ICK, Math. 
LOUIS BO U CHARD, Econ.
ARABEL BURGESS, Engl. 
CARL BURGESS, Law 
THOMAS BURGESS, Psych. 
D OROTHY BU RR. Journ . 
FRA NK  BUSCH, Mod. Lang.
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>42
DONALD BRAD EEN ,
F ine  Arts
ISABEL BRENN ER, Engl. 
JO H N  BR IT T A N , Econ.
MRS. J . PA C H IC O , Econ. 
NANCY BROW N, Econ. 













CAM PBELL C H A PPLE
F o r. Pre-M edic.
JO Y CE CLEMENCE
C R U T C H FIEL D  CROUCH
E ngl. For.
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S E N I O R S
M AXINE 
D U NC KEL 
Home Econ.
M A RG A RET
D UNSTAN
















BU RTO N  ED W A RD S, For. 
il l  (.11 l . l) \\  \R D S . Pliys. Ed.
RUSSELL EDW ARDS, H ist. 
LA W REN CE E ICH O R N . Bus. Ad.
RO BERT EN EVO LD SEN , Music 
BETTY  EVANS, Class. Lang. 
ELSIE FELLOW S. Econ.
BETTY  FL A H ERTY , Home Econ.
V IR G IN IA  FL E T CH E R, Soc. 
JA N E FOSGATE. Engl.
DON FRA NCISCO , Pharm . 
ROMA FU U BER G , Educ.
FLO REN CE FU LM ER, H ist. 
L U CILLE F I ETON. Bus. \d .  
W ANDA G EELH A RT, Bus. Ad. 



















l l i- l .
JACK
W ILL IA M  ISABEL
GROFF GUEST
Bus. Ad. Engl.
W INIFRED L ILL IA N
H ANDLEY HANSON
LOIS HAZEL MARJORIE
H ARLEY HAYDEN HAZARD
Bus. Ad. Horae Econ. Engl.
RUTH CARLEEN NANCY
II  El DEL HEINRICH HEMINGW AY




BERYL HESTER, Home Econ.
JAMES HIGGS. Pharm.
MARJORY H IL L , Bus. Ad.
PAUL HOLMES, For.
W ALTER HOOK, Fine Arts 
LA V IN A  HOPKINS. Econ. 
W ILL IA M  HOPKINS, Psych. 
SALLY HOSKINS, Home Econ.
ROBERT HOWARD, Econ. 
W ILTON  HUSTAD, Journ.
RUTH JAMES, Engl.
ROSEMARY JARUSSI. Home Econ.
ELEANOR JATEN, Econ.
BJARNE JOHNSON, Law 
HELEN JOHNSON, Math. 
HOWARD JOHNSON, W. L. Te
Q UENTIN JOHNSON, Pre-Medic. 
P AUL JORDAN, Pre-Medic.
RAY JORGENSON, Bus. Ad. 
PETE KAMPS, Journ.
JAMES KELLY, Educ.
SHIRLEY ANN K IN C A ID , Home Econ. 
M ARI BETH K ITT , Music.




IR V IN  LARSON, Pharm . 
LA URECE LARSON, M usic 
E D IT H  LA RTER, Homo Econ.
JAM ES LARUE, Bus. A d.
El G ENIE L E \ EL, Homo Econ. 
LUCY L EET, E ngl.











Jo u rn .
W ILLIAM  JO H N
LEW IS LH OTK A
For. Pre-M edic.
HARO LD  BETTY
McCHESNEY McCONAIIA
ELLEN  M ARCIA
L IN D  LOGEE
B a d . Engl.
CAM ILLA G ERA LD IN E
M cCORM ICK McCORM ICK
Psych. E ngl.
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S E N I O R S























DON MITTELSTAEDT. Journ. 
GAYNE MOXNESS, For.
JOE M UDD. Law 
WILLIAM M UFICH, Bus. Ad.
BETTY M ULLIKIN, Clas. Lang. 
MARGARET M URRAY, Edue. 
M ARVIN M YRICK, Bus. Ad. 
ESO NARANCHE, Bus. Ad.
GLEN NELSON, Mod. Lang. 
JAMES NELSON, Law 
R \I .I ' l l  NICHOLS.
CHERYL NOYES, Engl.
WILLIAM O’BILLOVICH, Educ. 
V IVIAN OLSON, Home Eoon. 
SUE OLSON, Hist.






S E N I O R S
MERLE RO G N RU D , W. L. Tech.
GEORGIA ROOSEVELT, Mod. Lang.
M \ l  RICE  ROSEN BERG. W . L. Tech.
JA N ET RUNYON, Home Econ.
JO H N  SA LD IN, Journ . 
M ARJORY SAMPSON, Bus. Ad. 
SH IRLEY  SANDERS, Music 
JA CK  SCH AEFFER. For.
RO BERT SCHELL, Bus. Ad. 
JO H N  SCH ILTZ, Law 
RONALD SCHULZ, For.
ED SEIERO E, Bus. \d .
LARRY SELBY. Music 
CO RIN N E SEGUIN, Engl. 
G A RV IN  SHALLENBERGER, Law 
MARGARET SHANNON, Bus. Ad.
BERN \  R I) SH EPH ER D . Prc-M cdic. 
ANNE SIMMS, Home Econ.
OLGA SK IFT U N , Hist.
ELIZABETH SLOAT. Phys. Ed. 
EDWARD SM ITH, Bus. Ad.
FRANCES SM ITH, Physics 
RAY SORENSON, Bus. Ad. 
WALDO SPANGELO. Educ. 
ELEANOR SPO RLED ER. Bus. Ad. 
SH IRLEY  STRANDBERG, Music
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BA RBA RA  ST R E IT , H om e Econ. 
CLA IR STROM , Educ.
ROY STROM , Bus. Ad.
TOM STR ON G , Bus. Ad.
C A TH RY N  SU LLIVA N , Home Econ. 
DA VID  SW A N BERG , H ist.
JAM ES TERESA
VAN K O TEN  V IE T T I
Bus. A d. Clas. Lang.
FRANCES 
TA LCO TT 
H om e Econ.
L EONARD 
THOM AS 
B us. Ad. 
DOLORES 
W ALK ER 
Bus. A d.
ELMER N O RRIS
UM LAND VAN D EM ARK
F or. M od. Lang.
W ALLACE TOM
W EST W ILLIS
Bus. A d. Mod. Lang.
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S E N I O R S
THOM AS W ILSON , Mod. La 
G RA CE W RIG LEY , M usic 
H IL D A  Y A R L E T T, Bus. A d.
\R T III  R ZLMMERM \  N. For. 
LEROY ZINS, Bus. Ad.
CARL ZU R-M U EH LEN , Bus. Ad.
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O C T O B E 11
R E V I E W N O V E M B EI) E c E M B E
E T C . E T' C . , E T
A F E W  O F  T H E  th in g s  th a t  have 
gone on d u ring  the  year— one p icture  
— m any w ords. Som ething  w ith  w hich 
to  w ind up the  book.
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"  tWVRTHlNl Of
|M u it* R >  S n iM rt
OCTOBER
R E G IS T R A T IO N  . . . th rill to  con­
fused freshm en, bore to  sop h is tica t­
ed upperclass m en . . . rush  week 
. . . sleepy, fast-ta lk ing  G reeks . . . 
first signs of football . . . m ixers . . . 
pledge p arties . . . touch  football 
in C lover Bowl . . . cam pus colors 
sh ift to  copper and  gold . . . new 
faces, new dates, new couples . . . 
cam pus leaders d im ly appear . . . 
ac tiv ities sw ing  in to  shape . . . the 
B u tte  special to  shellack B ozem an 
. . . first convos . . . S entinel staff 
s ta r ts  p lugg ing  busily  on.
N O V E M B E R
R A L L IE S  F R O M  Greek row to  behind the  U nion  . . . 
bonfi res . . . speeches . . . yells . . . Spurs and B earpaw s 
s tir up loyalty , sp irit . . . H om ecom ing . . . open houses, 
sm okers, alum  teas . . . float parade  . . . m isty-eyed  g rads 
and loyal s tu d en ts  s tand  to g eth e r a t  SO S . . . th e  clock 
s trikes . . . College C hum s . . . the  b ig  gam e and b igger 
dance . . . G rizzly  queen is crow ned . . . bare  trees  . . . 
leaf shufflers wade to  classes . . . firesides . . . coke ’n 
sm oke in the  Store . . .  a g ru ellin g  five m inutes in the  lib rary  
. . . m ore football . . . m ore rallies . . .  up w ith  M ontana, 
boys.
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D E C E M B E R
S A D IE  H A W K IN S  D ay . . . Greek 
and  dorm  form als . . . q u a rte r  w ind­
ing  up  so lib ra ry  fills up  . . . W A A  
C hristm as fireside . . . M asquer play 
. . . C hristm as convo . . . w in ter 
q u a rte r  reg is tra tio n  . . . Dec. 7 
b reaks the  th read  bu t th e  p a tte rn  
m oves on to  exam s and final week 
. . . derricks needed for the  m idn igh t 
oil . . . last m inu te  c ram m ing  . . . 
tw o-hour to rtu re  and i t ’s all over 
now . . . dow ntow n trip s  to  help 
you fo rg e t w h a t you fo rgo t to  learn  
. . . the  3 o 'clock special and home 
to  th e  folks.
J A N U A
W H A T ’S L E F T  from  the d raft digs in for the  w in ter  . 
sleigh rides . . . N ite  Club dance . . .  8 o’clocks . . .  icy floors 
. . . s ilen t snow  . . . B a rris te rs ’ . . . th is  tim e the  punch was 
real . . . v a rs ity  basketba ll . . . over to  B ozem an . . .  ski 
p arties  . . . th e  G reeks bow l . . In te rfra t hoop gam es . . . 
P an-hel form al . . . inevitab le K aim ins a t noon . . .  a w hite  
cam pus digs in for a b lizzardy  w in ter  . . . ed ito r cracks w hip 
as Sentinel staff p lods w earily  on.
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F E B R  {
F O R E S T E R S ’ . . . R a n g e rs ’ D ream  com es tru e  . . . levis and  p laids 
. . . qu ite  a dam p n ig h t . . . B ozem an over th ere  . . . dam n those 
B obca ts . . . g a ls save up  for Coed . . .  so do th e  m ales . . . G reek 
hellw eeks and  in itia tio n s  . . . few new  pins h u n g  . . .  a few m ore 
re tu rn ed  . . . S entinel s taff p lu g s  busily  on.
M A R C H
F A L S E  A L A R M S of sp rin g  . . . 
a n o th e r exam  w eek . . . babb lings 
of S en tine l sta ff annoy  ed ito r  w ho 
takes refuge in d o w ntow n d u gou t 
w hile s ta ff p lugs m errily  on . . . then  
finally sp rin g ’s here  . . . rh ap so d y  in 
g reen  . . . ice cream  cones . . . lazy 
ox th ro w in g  in f ro n t of th e  U nion  
. . . b en eath  M o n tan a  sk ies . . . 
K aim in  cut to  th re e  issues . . . SO S 
. . . cars dam n expensive so s tu d en ts  
hoof it and  th e  p rofs take  to  bi­
cycles . . . club to u rn am en t.
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A P R I L
S E N T IN E L  S T A F F  quite exhausted  b u t still p lugg ing  . . . S tory  
Book Ball . . . O ur T ow n g e ts a hand . . . arm y crops out . . . coed 
oval gallery  ah at uniform ed m ales strag g lin g  by . . . M ilitary  Ball 
and  the  new Coed Colonel . . . S cabbard and Blade sets  up business 
on the oval . . . T N T  explodes and  i t ’s every politician for him self 
. . . hand shaking  season . . . V ig ilan tes . . . K aim in ex tras  . . . In te r ­
fra tern ity  . . . A ber D ay . . . Cam pus R akings . . . elections . . . the 
cam pus g e ts a m anicure . . . high court . . . picnics . . . b rew ery  enjoys 
prosperity .
L O N G  L IN E  outside H ealth  Serv­
ice indicates picnic tick season is on 
. . . Greek d inner dances . . . the  U  
cleans house for the  high school 
stam pede . . . In te rscho lastic  . . . 
open house . . .  a day at the races 
. . . all to  convince the  unlearned 
th a t M ontana has no equal . . . ta n ­
dem bikes . . . num erous picnics 
. . . Sentinel ed itor collapses but 
staff p lugs m errily  on . . .  In  the 
sp ring  a y o ung  m an ’s fancy  lightly  
tu rn s  to  th o u g h ts  of . . . baseball 
. . . tenn is . . . golf . . . softball.
M A Y
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J U N E
T H IS  IS  T H E  S P O T  w here  bew ildered  ed ito rs  u su a lly  p u t 
th e ir  h ea rts  in to  w ords and  u t te r  m uch g ush  ab o u t paste  and 
g lue and  p ic tu res  and  copy and  a loyal s taff ad nauseum . All 
of w hich shall be d iscon tinued  a t p rese n t w ritin g . T o  begin 
w ith , a t  th e  p resen t w ritin g  th ere  is no ind ica tion  th a t  the  
book will even com e ou t and  if it does th ere  is still no  indica­
tion  th a t  it w ill be paid for. H ence no  cause for en thusiasm . 
I f  it does th ere  still w o n ’t be tim e to  w rite  len g th ily  and  b rag- 
ga rd ly  as th ere  are  m an y  m istakes, inclusions and  exclu­
sions th a t  som e m igh t n o t ag ree  w ith . So be it. L ife is m ore 
in te res tin g  w hen th ere  are  a few in d isaccord  w ith  th e  m u lti­
tude. So w ith  th e  Sentinel. So to  conclude th is  b eau tifu l epi­
tap h  le t it  be said th a t  th e  ed ito r  du ly  ap p rec ia tes  th e  w ork 
done by  a ll m em bers of th e  s ta ff w ho deserve th e  trib u te —  
shoes fitting , et al. I t  ce rta in ly  fits D o lo res W oods, A nn J o h n ­
son, A line M osby, th e  P erry -T o w n e-Jo h n so n  com bination , Ev 
M orris  and  o thers. A lso th an k s  to  K irk  Badgley , th e  m an of 
figures, w hose sound  ju d g m en t aided  th e  rash e r eva lua tions 
of y ou th . A lso th e  m u ltitu d e  of techn ical m en, A lb e rt C. E vans 
of M cK ee P rin tin g , Sam  B abcock of B abcock C over Co., and 
V ince N ew com er of M etro p o litan  E n g ra v e rs  in p articu la r, 
w ho rem edied e rro rs  as m uch as possible and  tossed  th e  book 
in to  shape. So to  th e  arm y.
L U E N IN G .
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Everything You Need 
For Your V ic to ry  Garden
C A R L G. O A S E
—  manufacturer —
NESBIT ORANGE 
CLIQUOT CLUB
—  distributor —













Knitted Goods of A ll Kinds
H ighest Q u a lity  
Long W ear
KNITTING COMPANY












115 W. Broadway, . . . . Missoula, Montana
♦
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T H E
M I S S O U L A  M E R C A N T I L E  
C O M P A N Y
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE 
— Since 1865—
GAS. . .
America's Favorite Fuel for 
Cooking Refrigeration W ater Heating
Fast Clean Economical
MONTANA - DAKOTA - UTILITIES
F. W. GRAND 
SILVER STORE
BUTTE





Agents for ZEN ITH  RADIOS




L O A N S  B O N D S  R E A L  E S T A T E
IN SU R AN C E OF A L L  K IN D S
118 E. Broadway Missoula, Montana
The First National Bank o f Missoula
O fficers  and Directors
THEODORE JACOBS, President 
F. M. ELLIOTT, Cashier R. H. DICK, Asst. Cashier
HOWARD TOOLE 
S. J. COFFEE WALTER POPE
Distinctive Hotel o f the West
W ith  young men who know hotels best, the 
new H ote l Florence is " tops  " . . .  For the 
new Florence typ ifies  the young and ener­
ge tic  s p ir it  o f the W est . . . always s triv ing  
fo r new horizons in its line o f endeavor . . . 
sa tisfied w ith  none b u t the best.
Banquet Halls
r  77 CT f  0 j  A vailab le
Florence ULotel Rom,
W. H. WRAIGHT, Manager —Singles frO IT) $2.
Missoula
Montana -  Doubles from  $3.
207
C onference Rooms 
and
STORE FOR WOMEN
Ci tm m m sSTORt FOR WOMEF
S pec ia liz ing  in C lo thes fo r  the C o-ed
MISSOULA ICE & COLD STORAGE CO.
Artificial Ic e --C o ld  Storage
Telephone 3382 707 East F ron t St.
For H e a lth , Happiness and 
Good Scholarsh ip ,
Eat P lenty of
For over 35 years a 
F avorite  on M o n ta n a 's  Cam pus
G E T  Y O U R
C am eras  and Supplies  
Pictures and Fram es  
P ortra its—Books 
K odak Finishing  
G if t  N ovelties  
G ree tin g  Cards
McKAY ART STUDIOS
You A re Never
D isappointed W hen
You O rder Home
Grown Flowers
I
“ 3Piey. 30,aAt ^£ a n rp n ”
Qarden G iliy  
f lo r a l  Company
M o re  P o s in g
M O D E R N  
BUSINESS COLLEGE
A ll Business Courses 
Day and N ig h t Classes
Excellent Preparation for Civil Service Exams
THE HOME OF
C lo th  C ra f t  C lothes —  Freeman O xfords 
Lee "W a te r  B lo ck " H ats  —  Cam pus Cords 
Van Heusen Shirts —  W em bley Ties 
Foresters C lo th in g
DRAGSTEDT’S
Carl E. Dragstedt, '23 Elmer S. Dragstedt, '30
k V O - K G V O - K G V O - K G V O - K G V O - K G V O
jSisten!!
YOU O I T T H I ^ ^  
OF SALES,PARTNER, 
W IT H
For the Best in E n te rta inm en t 
Keep Tuned to  KGVO 
1260 kilocycles
209





Corner of Sixth and Higgins Missoula, M ontana
G. EVAN REELY, M anaging Prop. Established 1903 "A  Montana A lum nus"
REELY’ S
GENERAL STORAGE AN D  FREIGHT TER M IN AL 
STORAGE -  PACKING -  BAGGAGE -  H A U LIN G
Western Montana's Oldest, Largest and Leading Storage Warehouse Business
Furniture Van Service Anywhere in U. S. and Canada
Member— N ationa l Furniture Warehousemen's Association 
Exclusive Agent fo r A llied  Van Lines, Inc., W orld 's Largest Long Distance Movers
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
MODERN LIG H TIN G
APPLIANCE SERVICE
M OTOR REW INDING
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
FLUORESCENT L IG H TIN G
HOME APPLIANCES
M A Z D A  LAMPS






27 W. Park, Butte 3 Floors
•
A N  ID EA L SPOT FOR A  S N AC K 
D A IN T Y  LU NCH ES
•
DANCING
G ood Food 
W ell Served
Priva te Banquet and 
Luncheon Rooms—  
A ir-C o n d itio n e d  
fo r C o m fo rt
Coffee Pari or Cafe
Palace Hotel Bldg.
On H i-W ay No. 10 Missoula, Montan
W. N. W alterskirchen, Prop.
FEATURING
H ollywood C lothes
Knox Hats
Society Brand C lothes
A rrow  Shirts
A rrow  Ties
Freeman Shoes
M en’s Shop






W hen in Bu tte , V is it  the
B oying ton  
D ress Shoppe .
211
Smart Clothes for the College Student
P E N N E Y ’ S
NEWEST FASHIONS at LOWEST PRICES
MISSOULA, M O N TAN A
FOR
Sandw iches, M ilk  Shakes
Ice C ream  and Eats
H I G H  S C H O O L  C A N D Y  S H O P
T he R ig h t Place 
T o  Eat
ROGER’S CAFE
Union Bus Depot 
118 W . Broadway 
H ighw ay No. 10 
Phone 6902




TH E CLASS OF 1942
from
DIXON and HOON




F A M O U S  BAR
D olo res  W o o d s  “ S pur of th e  M o m en t”
MORIN
LUMBER COMPANY
For A ll Build ing Needs
DeFoe and Shakespear Phone 4455 Missoula
THE FUTURE OF
AM ER IC A is in your hands. Always remember the precepts set fo rth  
by your ancestors, fo r i t  was only through the ir in d iv idua l e ffo r t and 
the ir be lie f in the rightness of private enterprise th a t Am erica became 
great.
You are entrusted to continue th a t Am erican way. You must defend 
it  aga inst encroachm ent from  e ithe r w ith in  or w ithout. Be v ig ila n t and 
hold your trus t sacred.
THE MONTANA POWER
Serving the Treasure State and the N a tion








To the class o f '42 
General Paints —  Glass —  W allpaper 
Industria l and Technical Paints 
P r o te c t s —  Beautif ies  —  Last Be tte r
The General Paint Corp.
MISSOULA - - GREAT FALLS
52 Factory Branches in the West
G R O C E R IE S  —  D RU GS  
c i g a r e t t : :  —  c a n d y  





king’s dress salon 




Ask  Y our  Friends
They'll te ll you th a t our modern 
cleaning equipment using Dupont 
"T ric le ne " w ill assure you of 
Scientific Cleaning.
NEW  M E T H O D  
C L E A N E R S  «&. DYERS






(G he Gopper 3 o w l 
M O N T A N A ’S F A V O R I T E
R E S T A U R A N T
C O C K T A I L  L O U N G E
N I G H T  C L U B
A N  E X C E P T I O N A L  O R C H E S T R A  S A T U R D A Y S  A T  9  P .  M.
H O T E L  F I N L E N
B U T T E ,  M O N T A N A
H A N K ’ S ------------------------------------ 
H A M B U R G E R  I NN
Phone 6108 127 C e n tra l
















B U T T E  
B R E W I N G  CO.




The big FURNITURE Store
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PHOTOGRAPHERS FOR
THE 1 9 4 2  SENTINEL
E N U E
B R I D G E




FOR A L L  E X C E L L E N T  
P H O T O G R A P H Y ,  SEE US !




N EH I BEVERAGE
G O L D E N -G L O  
CREAMERY
I Phone 4153 223 N. Pattee
M o llo y -M a d e  Covers
Ag ain Used on the
SENTINEL for 1942
S. B. BABCOCK 
W este rn  Representative 
1)31 O berlin  Drive 
G LE N D A LE , C A L IF O R N IA
TH E D A V ID  J. M O L L O Y  
P L A N T  
2857 N o rth  W este rn  Ave. 
C H IC A G O , IL L IN O IS
217
E V E R Y  B A N K I N G  S E R V I C E
A ccoun ts  for
B A N K S —  FIRMS —  IN D IV ID U A L S
T ru s ts  —  Investm en t Secu rities  —  Foreign Exchange 
D ra fts  —  M oney O rde rs —  S afety  D eposit V au lts 
Savings D ep a rtm en t 
OFFICERS
JA M E S T. F IN L E N  JA M E S  E. W O O D A RD  R. W. PL A C E
Vice P resident Presiden t Vice Presiden t
G U Y  D. P IA T T  JN O . J. B U R K E , W IL B U R  R O W E
A ssistan t Cashier Cashier A ssistan t Cashier
METALS BANK S TRUST COMPANY
E stab lished  1882 




A. M. H O L T E R
HARDWARE COMPANY
State Distributors 
HELENA, M O N T A N A
218
D A IL Y ’ S
M e llo  T e n d e r  
H A M S  - B A C O N  - LA R D  - F IN E  S A USAG E
Montana Pay Roll Products
JOHN R. DAILY, Inc.
Missoula
1
 Compliments of j
A FRIEND
♦  ♦
Dr. L. R. B a rn e tt
Dr. D. R. B a rn e tt
O P T O M E T R I S T S
Glasses Fitted 
A ll O pticcl Repairs
BARNETT 
OPTICAL
129 E. Broadway Missoula, Mont.
T m T V V V V T T V 7 T f 7 ? V V T V T T T T y ? ' r V T V V ? ? T f T T '
C o ng ratu la tio ns  G raduates !
M a y  Success Be Yours





Featuring Those Famous Chinese Foods
219
9'ine xewelw i
obtained in no other way
For Your Jeweiry Needs
THE B &H  J E W E LR Y  C O M P A N Y
For SUPERIOR FO U N TA IN  SERVICE
TRY
HOLLYOAKS DRUG STORE
"W h e re  Friends M e e t"
6th &  Higgins Missoula, Montana
You A re  Inv ited  
To M ake O ur Store Your M eeting  Place 
SPORTING and F IS H IN G  GOODS
• •>  •
BARTHEL HARDWARE
Between Higgins and Post Office 
MISSOULA
ALWAYS INSIST O N ............
"C O M M U N IT Y "  PASTEURIZED M IL K  A N D  CREAM 
JO H N S TO N  C H O C O LA TE  FLAVORED M IL K  
C O M M U N IT Y  BRAND BUTTER 
SHEFFORD'S W IS C O N S IN  CHEESE 
GOLDEN NUGG ET B U TTE R M ILK  
ICE CREAM
C O M M U N ITY  CREAMERY




W e Specia lize in 
Fresh Crabs, Oysters, and 
Poultry
W. WERNER, Prop.
W here Q u a lity  and Service 
Is the Keynote
837 S. Higgins Ave.
221
g §
:  PASTEURIZED M IL K  A N D  CREAM I
At Your Store
Delivered at Your Door
a  Bireleys Orangade with that "natura l" flavor Z
? S
2 5
! GARDEN CITY DAIRIES I
5 Zz z
J 123 E. Front Phone 4108 Missoula, Montana Z
i  v3 §
*««««« * « * * * : * : * <  t<w«r< tttm m ttt
WAY
NOT SOME BUT ALL LOW PRICES 
MAKE YOUR GROCERY BILL LESS
Stores Located in All Principal 
Towns and Cities 
in Montana




M a je s t ic  C a n d y  Co.
The C hoco la te  House o f 
W este rn  M o n tana  
Missoula, Montana
Montana Teachers
Free L ife  M em berships
ENROLL NOW
For the Shortage in A ll Departments 
Through the Western States
E. L. HUFF'S  
TEACHERS AGENCY
Just O ff the Campus 
University at Helen Ave.
27 Years' Superior Placement Service 
Member N. A. T. A.
B u l l  Session
PAINTS  
VARNIS H  
WALLPAPER 
GLASS 
SASH & DOORS 
RO O FIN G
W. P. Fuller & Co.






H am m ond Arcade, M issoula, M ontana
20 OF BETTER MERCHANDISING
As a group of voluntary, independent merchants
Q U A L IT Y
GOODS
Prestige and public confidence are the results o f these years. 
The Red and W h ite  merchants have fa ith  in the fu tu re  of Montana 
and lend the ir support to its institutions.




;j; A H E A LT H Y  W E LC O M E  TO  U. OF M . STUDENTS A N D  A L U M N I-
y y
y  "M ontana 's Most Modern Drug Store" y
THE MISSOULA DRUG COMPANY
X Oakley E. Coffee, '23 X
40000000000000000000000000000000000000<000000000000000000000000000000000000000000004 
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C o m p l i m e n t s  of
LA COMBE
Fur and Dress Shop
Dresses  a n d  Fo rmals  
S lacks  a n d  Suits 
Q u a l i t y  Furs 
A t  R e a s o n a b le  Prices
C lo t h es  for  
Disce rn in g  C o - e d s
'Buy W i t h  C o n f i d e n c e "
200 H iggins Avenue 
M issoula, M ontana
C o m p l i m e n t s  of
SPROUSE 
REITZ CO.
5-10-15 Cent Store 
(sure)
70 8  S. H igg ins  Misso ula ,  M o n t a n a
PARK HOTEL
Fred  J. Pe r r a ,  M a n a g e r
GREA T FALLS, M O N T A N A  
COFF EE  S H O P  R E FR E SH M E N T  R OO M




M IS SOU LA'S  
FO X THEA TR ES
as a v ita l materia l 
of offense on the firing  line, 
is Montana's priceless contribution 
to the N ational Defense
Anaconda Copper Mining Company
M o n t a n a  L ijm b e e
is playing an im portan t part in N ational Defense 
Housing, a t shipyards, a t m unition plants 
and in factories a ll over the United States.
A t home, native Montana Lumber 
is firs t choice for p ractica l building and repair purposes
Anaconda Copper Mining Company
Lumber Departm ent
"The Friendly Bank"
THE WESTERN MONTANA NATIONAL BANK
Established 1889 
Missoula, Montana
O F F IC E R S
W. L. MURPHY, President PAUL S. GILLESPIE, Vice President
NEWELL GOUGH, Vice President and Cashier ELMER STOWE, Assistant Cashier











East B roadw ay (O pposite Post O ffice)
•
No. 2







Dry C leaners  
H a ts  Blocked  




ICE CREAM MEALS —  SANDWICHES —  MILKSHAKES







C I V I C
W h e n  in G re a t Falls 
V is it  T h e
C E N T E R  T H E A T R E
Independently
Owned
Dan O'Ne II W ill Tiddy
"T h e  S tore o f Personal Service"
T H E  T O G G E R Y
Men's and Boys' C lothing and Furnishings
C —
117 North Main Phone 7320 Butte, Montana
ASSOCIATED
S T U D E N T S ’
STORE
S T U D E N T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
For Fun, Rest, Eats and School Supplies










13 W . Broadway 
Butte , M o n tana
E xcellent Drinks  
H o sp itab le  A tm osphere
SERVICE!!
O ur sk illed  m echanics 
are equipped to  





C A D IL L A C  
P O N T IA C  
Q U A L IT Y  USED CARS
223-225 E. Mair
cA n n o u n c in g —
()3aiMie& 3  ea (Jiaani
111 East Front Street
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner 
Management o f M r. and Mrs. R. F. Bcillie
"Som eth ing ju s t a l i t t le  b it  d iffe re n t"
For B e tte r Service in A ll Your
JE W E L R Y  NEEDS
KITTEN bORrr’5
Friend ly Service Near the W ilm a Theatre
H u n d re d s  o f Y o u n g  P e o p le  F in d  O u r  B u s in e ss  
T r a in in g  th e  S ta r t in g  P o in t  to  Success 
A  m o s t c o rd ia l in v i ta t io n  is  e x te n d e d  to  a ll a m b it io u s  y o u n g  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  to  e n te r  a t on ce  u p o n  th e  fe w  
m o n th s ’ p re p a ra t io n  w h ic h  w i l l  q u a l i fy  th e m  fo r  th e  m a n y  o p p o r tu n it ie s  o f fe re d  b y  th e  b u s ine ss  w o r ld .  O u r  S ch o o l 
is  e n d o rse d  b y  th e  le a d in g  e d u c a to rs  o f  M o n ta n a  as w e l l  as b y  12,000 g ra d u a te s . A l l  bu s in e ss  co u rses  ta u g h t,  
in c lu d in g  a c o m p le te  c o u rse  in  W a lto n  H ig h e r  A c c o u n t in g .
O w s le y
B ld g .
LOCATED IN THE HIGHEST-WAGED TO W N  IN THE WEST 
DAY AND N IG H T  SCHOOL THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
B u t te
M o n ta n a
MEET ME AT
MISSOULA • GREAT FALLS
119 W ES T M A I N  3 1 0  C E N T R A L  AV E.
W e appreciate the patronage the University students have given us 
and hope to  see them back fo r the fa ll quarter
We Serve the West
. . as ju s t  a n o th e r jY ( u r r i l l  service
M ISSO U LA 'S  
FR IE N D LY STORE 
FOR
B u lM i
W HERE  
SM A R T FA S H IO N  
IS A L W A Y S
W O M E N
230
220 N. Higgins 
Phone 2992
LESS EXPENSIVE














A FULL LINE OF OFFICE SUPPLIES 
HALFTONES OR LINE CUTS
Our Engraving Department Is Prepared to Give You 
Prompt Service
POLITICAL CUTS A SPECIALTY
Rubber Stamps—Notaria l and Corporate Seals—Stock C ertificates 
138 W est Granite Street, Butte, Montana
Phone 2-2335 
★
FORTY YEARS OF PRINTING SERVICE IN M O N TA N A  
This Annual Was Printed By Us
231




D istributors o f B IRDS EYE Frozen Foods
ICE CREAM
' T H £
0  q
drug  s to re
ru s t c o rn e r
H O C t in lO M *
R.00
fOVJNTA'N
M A L i0 « r  p o r t i s  
h a t s
SHOES
jaysoh
s h i r t s
STUDENTS'
I t  You W a n t the Best, Come to the
MISSOULA HOTEL, HOME OF THE CAFE MONTMARTE AND THE JUNGLE CLUB 
M IS S O U L A 'S  F IN E S T  — O N E  O F M O N T A N A 'S  BEST
W e Specia lize in Parties and Banque ts— Large and Small
MISSOULA HOTEL
232


